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Sir Arthur Currie, K.C.B., 
President of McGill University, 
MON TREAL, QU ,BEC. 

Dear Sir Arthur:-

523 Sayward Bldg, 
Victoria. B.C. 

26th Nov-1925 

I am taking the liberty of send iog to you 
reprints from" The Canad ian Field Natural ist," Vol. XXXIX, 
No. 5. pp 96-105, May-1925, and from" The Canadian Field Nat
ura.list" Vo1.No.6, pp. 131-137, September,1925. These contain 
my articles re " Field Studies of Growth Forms of Some of the 
Native Trees of the Environment of Vi ctcria, B.C." 

The reprints from the May issue were sent to 
various botanical centres by the Nutural History Society of 
B.C., and I have a number of reprints from the September issue, 
ready to send out. In this latter issue an error has crept in,
viz: ' diageotropism" in the third line of the second paragraph 
on page 136, should be " lateral geotropism.~ 

I saw you in Paris wh n ]OU inspected the 
n Leave Club," in 19l7,though, of course~o;:aid not see me, and 
I am sending these reprints to you becaud I believe that your 
interest in" returned men" will enable me to obtain, through 
you, the comments of the Botanical Dept, of Mo Gill University. 

I trust I am not unduly ~roubling you but 
should esteem it a great favour if you would bring this matter 
before the Botanical uthorities and ask them to favour me with 
their comments and remarks. I can send the original photographs 
if desired. 

Yours sincerely, 



o. O. Pemberton. ~Dq •• 
323 Sa7War~ Byl1dlne. 
Victoria. L. C. 

7 dear r. ?emberton:-

Deoe~ber 3rd t 1925. 

I ackno ledgo with pleasure 
your letter of 25th of :ovember with the reprints 
as stated. I shall hand these over to ou~ Depa~t
rnent of BotaD7 and' viII let 7~u bave the comments. 

Of cour ••• I remember 70U yery 
well lnd~e4 and am sorr7 that I di4 not Bee 70U 
when I visited Viotorla a fe weeks ago. 

Yours faithfully, 



Sir rthur Currie, 

McGIJ ... L UlI."'1:VERSITY. 

l'fONTREAL. 

December 23, 192G 

~rincipal and lice Chancellor, 
:'c''';'ill Uni ver si ty. 

Ly dear 0ir :i.rthur:-

I have exrunined the article 
which you referred to Ille ancl which is returnca. here
with. ~he observati ons recortted are interesting 
but in some instances the c,.eductions seem not to be 
wholly accurate. r:.'he vD.rious behaviors wh:'ch the 
author d.escr ibes are rather reaclily observable, so 
that in this regard he u.oes not contribute to our 
knowleclge. ~he apparent twining habit of ind.ividual 
fir trees is not without interest but I should want 
to look into the matter more closely before venturing 
an opinion as to the nature of this behavior, a very 
strildns illustration of which a:ppears in fig. 2 of 
his second paper. IS a matter of fact, this field of 
thought is very difi·icul t theoretically, and. while 
general observations such as are supplied by:r. 
'Pe .berton are always interesting, not very I'luch is 
contributed to our knowled~e thereby. In so~e cases, 
from the account, I a~ not even sure of the fucts. 
I shoulo. not, however, on this account, wish to damp 
the aro..or of one who has naturalist tendencies. 

~ith the compliments of the 
~3eason . 

I a[;l, 

-1}'9.ithfully yours, ~f' 
~~ // CL 

r ~ - /.-0' 

t J-
/ 



o. O. Pemberton. E80 •• 
323 Sayward Building; 
Vicw.la. B., O. 

-7 dear ~r. Pemberton:-

~anun~ 4th, 191 

'1th ~urther re~erence to 
~our ,letter of November 26th I am enoloB1ng here
with a copy ot a communloatlon received from ProteBsor 
LloJd, Kaodonald Professor ot Botany at this Unlver
slt7. Mr. L10:d assures me th t he 'ould be on17 too 
pleased to enter into further correspondeaoe with 70. 
OD thi. or any other matter which ~ou would like to 
bring before him. 

I remember yoa verT .ell ID 
Victoria and am sorr7 that I a1d Dot see 70. whe. 
there la.t OctDber. 

of the season, I am, 



c. C. Pemberton, Esq_, 
523 Sayward Building, 
Victoria, B. C. 

My dear Yr. Pemberton:-

January 27th. 1926. 

'ith further reference to 
your letter of January 13th~ ! a~ enclosing 
herewith a copy of one received today from Professor 
Lloyd, Uacdonald Professor of Botany here. 

I hope you will avail yourself 
of the invitation of Professor Llcyd that you rite 
to him. I am sure you will find him interesting, 
and perhaps you may meet him some time as he often 
eaes to· British Columbia. He spent some weeks out 
there last year. 

Yours faithfully, 

Principal. 



Sir rthar Carrie, G.C.M.G.,K.C.B. 
President of cGill University, 
Montreal. nUEBEC. 

My dear Sir rthar Carrie: 

~23 Sayward Bldg, 
Victoria.B.C. 

13th Jan-26 

I am very mach obliged to yoa for placing the articles 
before yoar Botanical Depa.rtment. I regret that yoar doing so l"1..as 
not elicited the information I soaght. I am obliged to Professor Ltoyd 
Macdonald for his criticism and the expression of opinion that there 
is nothing new in the phenomena I described, and I am glad to kno 
that he will be pleased to enter into correspondence with me on this, 
or other matte rs. 

It is interesting to find sach diversity of opinion. 
Dr.Faller, University of Chicago, and Pro fessor R.B.Thomson, University 
of Toronto, to whom I had opportanity of showing the specimens here, 
thoQght that the fasc·ation of the stems and branches of the conifers, 
as well as the tropisms 0 oaks, were phases of plant biology aboat 
which li ttle we. • 

It is difficalt for an amatear to stady these nataral 
featares. I had a similar experience with the phenomenon of overgrowth 
of stQIDPS of conifers. Professor Davidson, now of the University of 
British Colambia, thoaght that my idea that root graf~ with a stand
ing tree was the caase of the overgrowth, was nonsense. Kew, on the 
other hand, pablished my photos and findings in answer to the conten
tions of the German, Soraaer. Soraaer's contention aboat remote 
stamps I find is answered b~ the fact that stamps pass food from one 
to another. Professor Sargent, when I met him in 1913, at the Arnold 
Arboretam, and showed him the photo~raphs, thought that the root 
graft was the explanation. Mr.Sudworth, U.S.Forestry, who wrote to 
me on this matter, also was soon convinced that root graft was the 
only explanation. Apparently, many prominent botanists and plant bio
logists are still ignorant of this wonderful vital power, although 
it has from time to time been brought up and discusoed and the root 
graft theory established. Overgrown stumps are so frequently met 
with in the, est that the ability of conifers to pass food on for 
great distances by means of a series of root grafts, will soon be 
referred to in the text books. These differences of opinion are, 
however, puzzling to a layman. 

I hesitated to seek an opportunity to speak to you when 
you were here, as I realized how valua.ble your time was. 

gain thanking you and reciprocating your good wishes 
for the season, 



DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 

FRANC:XS E. LLOYll 

MAO»ONALD PROFESSOR OP BO'.J7ANY 

CARRXE 31. DERIeR 

PROFESSOR OF MORPnOLOOIOAL BOTA:-tl.' 

GEORGE W. SCARTH 

ASS1STA~T PROFESSOR OF BOTA'!'oiY 

Sir Arthur Currie, 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Principal & Vice Chancellor, 
NcGill University. 

My dear Sir Arthur:-

January 26, 1926 

If your correspondent, Mr. Pemberton, 
cares to discuss the matters contained in his letters to 
you, with me, I shall be very glad to be of any assistance 
to him possible. 

With regard to the second paragraph of 
Mr. Pemberton's letter, he cites Fuller, of Chicago, and 
Thomson, of Toronto, both of whom I know very well, as 
saying that the fasciations and tropisms which he mentioned 
are phases of plant physiology about which little is known. 
I think if Mr. Pemberton will read my letter carefully, he 
will find that what I said does not contradict this fact, 
nrunely, that the phenomena in question are not understood; 
that is to say, we do not understand why fasciation should 
arise, but so far as objective examples of fasciation are 
concerned, there are millions of them in the universe. As 
to the specific tropisms of oak as stated by Mr. Pemberton, 
I doubt very much the correctness of his interpretation, 
Fuller and Thomson to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Regarding paragraph 3 - this deals with 
. (1/ the remarkable fact that the British Columbia fir has the 

~~~. , power to overgrow ~ cut stumps. I have been familiar with 
~A this fact since 1893, having been one of the earliest ob

servers of the matter in Oregon. If Ur. Pemberton was the 
first one to suggest that the explanation of this power is 
the result of root graft and has published the evidence, he 
is doubtless credited with the discovery in the literature. 
If, however, I am wrong about this, and Mr. Pemberton will 
furnish me with the citations, I will gladly write a note 
about it to one of the scientific periodicals and draw atten
tion to I1r. Pemberton's discovery. IncidentallY,I may say 
that I noticed a number of cases on Vancouver Island during 
the past summer and would be inclined to ask why only B. C. 
fir has the ability to do this; so far as I am aware, this 
is the only one which does so. Californian Redwood, 
which has far greater vitality than British Columbia fir 
has not this power. I should be glad to know if other species 
than B. C. fir behave in this manner. LIr. Pemberton simply 



Sir Arthur Currie - 2 - Jan. 26 t 1 Sl26 

speaks of conifers. I believe that this phenomenon is only 
to be observed in the Pacific Coast regions. 

I am at a loss to understand what information I1r. 
Pemberton was seeking and which I failed to give. I can 
only repeat that I shall be very glad if he will write to 
me directly so that I may be more specific in my reply. 

Faithfully yours, »T 
v-- ! f ! /? 
'- . """'- .... 
'J . • / 



323 Say\'lard Bldg, 
Vi ctoria. B. C. 

12th Feb-l926 

Sir _ rthur Currie, G.O.H.G. ,K.O.B. 
Principal McGill University, 
] ontros.l. OUEBEC. 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

I am most grateful ~o you for your interest 
and help. I \;ill gladly take advantage of the invitation of 
Professor Lloyd that I urite to him. I waa not sure th&.t he 
thought these problems Vlorth bothering about. It would be splen
did if he came here and invc.3tigated them. 

Many have been interested when I have written 
to them, but no one has attempted to follow the matter IIp. I 
am sure Profes>.Jor Lloyd VTould be surprised at the number of 
instances and divers ways in which oaks attach them~elves to, and 
spre~d over rock. 

Re the stumps: ~hen I found that the root 
graft theory vIas questioned, at the suggestion of the late Prof __ 
~acoun, I had many dug up ( in boom times! ) In one instance 
only, I found the stumps passed the sap on to one a~other; I 
d id not ap pre ciate this at the time for it ,las befo re I had 
vi..:lited Kew and learned about the late Prof. Sorauer's conten
tions.eJn my return, I found the farmer on whose land the stumps 
had been dug up, ht-d filled the. hole and buried most of the 
..3tumps again. 

The only text-book I have seen refer to 
these stumps is Jepson IS 11 Trees of California." I am prepar-
ing a letter to send to Professor Lloyd. 

Yours gratefully, 

.3. 

In ~ll the ctuIDt~ I dug up lo:t-gr __ t,)roved existent, _he 

one case wes 7cere ren:ote StUID_/:::; "e.ce ~o i..J.d by se'Jond-..try ,:rafts, 



November 5th, 1925. 

F. B. Pemberton, Esq., 
Victoria, B. C. 

Dear r. Pemberton:-

to see me 
impress s 
his doing 
shall not 

Yesterday Yr. Dennls Duke came 
a.nd e have a very 1)1 ea ant chs. t. Re 

e very favourably and 1 1 ok forward to 
very well here. Rest as sur d that rI 
forget him. 

re hav had most mlaerable 
eather this Fall nnd at breakfast this morning 

I remarked to my ife that if it kept on I thought 
1 ould eo aak to Victoria to live. 

Please r rn ~ber Ma kindly to 
.. rs. Pemberton, and i th a1 ood . ·lshe~, ! am, 

Yours faithfully, 



f. B . PEMBERTON . B.C.L.S. 

CAB L E ADDRESS : 

' PEM BERTONS,VICTORIA 

Liout . -Gemn'al, 
Sir rthur .Chrrie , !: . C •. : . C. 
McGill Univclrsity , 
.rontreal , p .1 . 

Dear Sir ~rthur :-

fldml&l</o/V e ~b. 
~.dL a~/a'4, rYJJ;aJ/a~J/IJI-f/ 

J;dNJ'I'IIN'(; . r &t?Jl6. 
'It;./nn~' . . :lJn;;'j~ 'i;~/ ;;/l1I /~~, . 

OcijC'~'6" .2lst . ,1926 

:ill you allml ne to introduce ~r . Dennis de S. Duke , 
son of tho latc Dr . Duke of Victoria . L:r .Dellnis Duko is a brother 
of my son- in- law , Capt .L . de S. Duke , vlho served in tte Flyint: Corps 
with my late son . He is going over to study and any kind advice 
you can give hitl, or any thine you coule. do for him "Jould. be very 
grea t ly appreciated . 

/ith very kind re~enbrances to yourself and Lady 
Currie , and trusting that Vie !!lay have the p of seeing you 
out tore again beiore long, / 

Yours 

FBP/P 
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, 

Josi h • P nni an, n., 
University of re n ylvania, 

i1 d Iphin, ~ • 

De r ... ir:-

cl tio 0"': Our c 

I . , 

J'"- uary 
.enty-'"'ocond 

. 19~1. 

t once ore my up re
it 11 00 i hea, 

r ours f~it fully, 



Sir Arthur Currie, K. C. B., 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Canada. 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

Janua~' the twentieth, 

1 9 2 1 

You doubtless received my telegr~, expressing re-

gret that be fore receiving your message of yesterday, arrangements had 

already been cotlpleted fo!' our Washington's Birthday Celebration. It 

would have been a great plea ure to U8 to have had you with us. As 

so on as I received your letter, telling me 0 f your inability to be with 

us on February 22d, I thought 0 r you as the man, whom it would be a 

special pleasure am prirllege to have with us on June 15th, as our 

Commencement Day speaker. Having been disappointed in rrr:f first efforts, 

may I hear from you to the effect that you will be with us in June. 

Your visit al the representative of Canada would have special signifi-

canee and would be regarded as an occasion 0 f no ordinary interest to 

all, who were so fortunate as to meet you am hear you. 

With high regards, I am 

~incerely yourf, 
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shall be a compleu 



UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

R. TAIT MCKENZIE. M. D. 

PROFESSOR AND DIRECTOR 

3ir _ rthur Currie, 
Principle's Office, 
.. :cGill University, 
I.~ontre al , Canada • 

.Dear 3ir rthur: 

PHILADELPHIA 

It is a grent di.:HlpPointrnent to us that 
you cannot make t nt: 11ashir:gton address on :b'ebruo.ry 
22nd, but I can _uite see the enormous number of 
calls on your ti~e you must hD.ve. 

It was a source of great pride to all 
the exiles to s~e how magnificantly the fund for 
which ~lOU sta.rted out was over- subscribed. I trust 
it Will be the beginning of a brilliant neriod of 
~rosperity for the old University. 

,sincere ly yours, 



Si r Arthu!' • Cu rrie J 

MeGill University J 

Montreal, Canada. 

My d ar Si r Art hur: 

January the to' rteenth r 

1 9 2 1 

I received with great regret the telegra.":l, 

informing me that owing to a previous engagement, it would not 

be possible for you to accept our in vi tation to be the speaker 

on our University Day. For more than a century the University 

o! Pennsylvania has celebrated the birthday 0 f George Wash':'ng-

ton, and for a number of years the occasion has been one of 

special importance, the speakers being chosen for the most part 

from men eminent in public life. .e earnestly hoped that it 

would be our good fortune to add you to this distinguished list 

this year, in view 0 f your notable record both personally and 0 r

ficially. We hope that t 'he pleasu::-e is simply de terred, and that 

on some tutu re occasion. ye may have the honor 0 f your pr sanee. 

With high regard, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

J~N.~....,. 
Acting Provost 



D .... r Dir:-

receive 
anxiou.., 

1 l ere 
for the 

14 

• 9 

en .. '"1v ni • 



., - .... -

say sOI:lethin •• 1ch X)ul h've 
renchin~ ef£ect. 

I 
hou11 honor ce by 
onorD.ry 

Pennsylvania. 
as a testimoni 
ffort, an us 

not cnly to e r 
an to v£i.n dn. 

r: it is our 
thrt truth ..... 
our po er t 

t e 

(' 00 nd far-

~ou 

n 

esteem, 
i ersity 

u I si, rh 
o so~e £uture oces. i~n, t e niv r y feel 
lsposed to rape t the invit tion. Once more 

a surin ou of y very ~r ~t r r t t my 
inability to attend t 0 core oni ,I ~m 

ith 1 00 tshes, 

"ver yO'l r fait lfully, 

Principal. 



Januar:'r lOth,1921. 

M.y dea.r Sir Arthl.l.r: 

I l~rl the pleasure of sending you R 

tclep,ram to-dFj',ili.viting you to be the speaking guest 

et the University's P~nuDl Ceremonieg commemorctive of 

George W~ f'lhingt on, H'i:.':'st pj.'eEide~t of the Unit ed str .. t C"'; 

f.~nd thi.s despatch I Elm now vrriting to confirm,Re follo'''s-f 
11 

Will ~ou honor UP by eid~ebsi~g the UnivBr~i~y of 
Pennsylvcmifl, 1roon tl1.e occasion of i T.e Ann l.?J. Co1-
~"n'~t.ion of 'Glle 1 irthl~;" 1 of Gp.orr:e Washln!!ton on 
}N~ "lr1H'.rv 22nd ncx"t., herp. in Phi12.d,:;-i nhia E' ". our 
.Q")(~F1t r:nrt. thc rec~ t>icnt of honOJ·'e..rv der;rce? Former 
rrnp!?kerfl onthis date hflve 'benn such men rs Presi-
(1 ent s llcKinlev 'f. aft p.nd Roo s~v('lt 2.nd foreign Ambas
E'\$=ldorr,. Would decnly F.T)preciate nrivilcr"c of roceiv
inr-' U l"'lCSsaf,e from C C'..narJ ~ us renresent ing tnc J3ri t
;n~ :J1r.mir·p . > 1£..11:.' V;P. 2.Sl.< n~at yOll "!ire us collec't 
t. ent e.t iye renl:y . Lett er folloWf; . 11 

In the event 'cLat you me..y be able to be with 

us on the dat e ment i oned, there is no ree,son "'7ll.y you 

ohould confine 'lour rem"rks to Washinp;ton himself, "but ~ny 

t01)ic nf nn ed.11c;:;tionnl or statcFlr:l,mljkA nnture wonld 

be held to be wholl v np'DTOnrj e.te to t.he occfH'lion , No 

doubt, if you can accnpt our invite.t ion, this will be e. 

matter of fur"t.l::.cr corref:pondence; and in the ffieanwhile 



Sir h.C. ,K.C.B. ,{f2. 

I shnl1 aW?it your re~pOl1ae eagerly 2nd wi""h the grea,t-

est int ereE1t. 

Wit.h <"D£urances of .ly best regc:.rdn,I remein 

Faithfull y yours , 

~ir ArthuT' Cllrrie,K.C • .b. ~ 
J?:rlH;id r-mt. HcG; 11 Uni yers it y. 
Mont real, Cfl11cci.a. 

9fnA~ 1-1. (J~ 
(J Act ing Provo st • 



Professor ,illi&~ .• Lln elt ch, 
university of Pennsylv.ni '. 
Phila elphic, Ea. 

Deaf Dre Linrelb ch:-

of your telegram. 

J nU&ry 
ourteenth 

19 1. 

It f sincere r re 
to e to v to .rou th I .. ,co eIled 
to ire tho ~rovos+ to- th t i '8 utterly 
impossible for c to tten1 the cere onie 
mentione. I oul i c ve~· nc to b .t, 
not only nor the lJri vilo"'"e it ,oul i vc 
moetin~ the ~taf ,of the r~verslt· OL e n'vl
vani un1 the stu ent- o~y. but becau~e it offers 
a medium for yic so ethin hicr. i It hel 
relations tot aen tee le 0 tLe 'rlted 
~t~tes .r.i of the brit1sh .m~ire. 

itho t ~ ~l . th t he 
.ro.fero u ree one to .hich I . Id 

t tnch tl e hi .. hes I i TO inti te to the 
Provost th t, erh ~G, 01 l~tare oCJasion he 
111 o. e the honour 0 re ~~t1n the ir.vit~tio • 

Yours _uith ully. 

l>rincip 1. 
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.p~U" l ite. Ibo ohee" (.umllo • • , 

:r::rlll:':~~:~.{:rsl':,~I~~ C:~ : "PlIUrlll'! ... Ih ' ell.e\; (r.u .. ~ ... ~~ 
, WlW (f.1Cl: .l';:!,. 'JAUlcatc~ bytht 
~&e!!\Cl .. It"t'-t3I"f.,( atttl' tll! cheek. ., .. bel appurl . g IlIe. Ill<> o~ecII-

Z.A . LASH, PJlr:;.oe:..,... HEAD OFFICE. TOROt TO; O NT.. GEO.D.PERRY, (3em:RAI. .... ~ 
.S . • - • t 

89 MO B 87 2 EXTRA BLUE BLUE 
PHILADEHPHIA PA JAN 10 205PM 

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE K.C.B. 
PRES MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL QUE • . 

WILL YOU HONOR US BY ADDRESSING THE UN1VERSITY OF PENN 

UPON THE OCCASION OF ITS ~NNUAL CELEBRATION OF THE BIRTHDAY 

OF GEORGE WASHINGTON ON FEBRUARY TWENTY SECOND NEXT HERE IN 

PHILA AS OUR GUEST AND THE RECIPIENT OF HONORARY DEGREE 

FORMER SPEAKERS ON THIS DATE HAVE BEEN SUCH MEN AS 

=--::... 

PRESIDENTS MCKINLEY TAFT AND ROOSEVELT AND FOREIGN AMBASSADORS WOULD 

DEEPLY APPRECIATE PRIVILEGE OF RECEIVING A MESSAGE FROM CANADA AS 
I • 

REPRESENTING THE BRITISH EMPIRE MAY WE ASK THAT YOU WIRE US 

COLLECT TENTATIVE REPLY LETTER FOLLO~S 
JOSIAH H PENNIMAN, 

335P \ ACT I NG 'PROVOST. 
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!j __ 'L..C ne mges, -=..>r for errors from 

r. ir that case the 
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This Company shall [.Jt be 'j~bl f:'Jr t--', nct or omission of any other Cor::p"ny, bt,;.~ will en<l.e v t r~<, :'I the .... legram hy any other 
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DAY LETTERS. 

've DAY LETTERS, to be transmitted t "'t .... le r":- ~n i~ 'It -' r~ +e: gr'lIll mtes, as follows: or e and one-half 
r ._.: :_ be ch- gee f>r the transmissiO'l of fifty (,0) or. or le"" a= o:1e !:.f ., ,f tJ-e IDltidl rate for such fifty words 
- 'c" (10) wor<!o. or lC8. 

rvi ann -h t.,.,. .ssi,l .. -! acllvery Qf s~;:l DAY LETTE.RS 
i.n...- ..... ~~ 

DAY LETTEPS ... ~ - toe WflttC'Yl in plam English, or ;.., Fren,h, Cod~' 

DA". L 
.hall b I 
thC'T': ltil1' 1 
~griOt")~ 

or-ph Co:nr.--Y by te' pho,,:ng the ... .: to th 
7 to de"iver. 

!res. and c..h dei'vrrles sha,;l be a complete. 

DAY LETTER 
o e C )Rdition that 

htl4" .ubj~ to 
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To 
Comp"~y 
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DATED MARCH. '\ 1911;. 

l" rt'pe3t- t"lC'k f"!e ar 
by the sc..ld T to "" < 

No e-"ploy e of t'l Company .!l,,1I vary the forClloing. 

DAY LETTERS. 

at be li.ll'e for damage. 
r hap,enmg f'om ..legli

s. c.; for errors from 

.. , and in t~ t case the 
C mpa'~ in the trans. 

an. cu • er • ~ i .'yment of premium 
• fo_ WlJ Q >ncc nl)t ex c_ ling J ,000 miles, and 

Thi. Camp"nv DAY LETTERS, to le transn:.:tted at rat le 'er .1.Jn i"s standnrd tel:-grnm rnt"", a, {"Un-vs. ore and 
r "t ch -~e for the transmissio'l ef fifty (~O) WCrdh 0:: less, and on ·fiftn of h. inib_1 r~te £.Jf __ hfiftyword. times the t n r [ 

shall be ehafl;~ f r e C.l • i tal .e_l (lq wores or less. 

DAY LT"' r":'r::-, m y Ix r"""at l~d by" e Trlerr~ph COl pnny D< a deferrYi erv; e =d the t 
ere, in 1 n .~ +~. I' 1 ... ...i ~""lonty of tr~ - £l$S10n ,n J dchvery I'J.f fur rat..: rr:: 

,ss",n nd d I.v~ of.ut.l DAY LETTB.RS 

DAY LE rT 0" !- ,. b Wrltt"' in plllin EnJlish, or in Freneh. Co<J I -". 

h tie ... ·S, -;1 at -h deli <Tic shall be a compieto 
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

PHILADELPHIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

R. TAIT McKENZIE. M. D. 

PROFESSOR AND DIRECTOR 

January 10, 1921 . 

::3ir Arthur Currie , G . C.t~.G. , K.~.B •. , 
Office of the -rincipl , 
HcGill Uni v rsi ty , 
Hontreal , Canada . 

Dear Sir rthur : 

Th acting Provost has asked me if I 
think you wruld cons nt to give the addr ss on 
University ~ay , "";' bruary 22nd, ana I hav promised 
him I would ~Tite, urging you to acc pt the invit
ation . 

This addr ss on Nashington's Birthday is 
the most import~nt v nt of th University year , and 

it is customary for the orator of the day to tak 
some as:pect of ~.'e.shington's life as u text from 
which to preach his own particular s rmon . 

I know that you have many and pressing 
engugem nts , but I cannot help feeling that this 
invitation is ~ell worthy of serious consideration, 
in view of the slightly strained relations between 
the two countries owing to the Irish agitation . 

I feel quit sure that the address you 
gave at the dinn r in IJew York could s~rv as a 
basis of your remarks, with a proper introQuction 
and and p roration. 

I hope that w will see you and Lady 
Curri , if possible , on that occasion. 

Sincerely yours , 



February the sixieer-th, 

1 2 2 

~y dear Sir J rthur: 

re are looking forward v:ith the greatest pleasure 

to your visit to Philadelphia next week, uhen you will be the speaker 

on our Uni versity Day. ~r. Cs.dwalader, one 0 f our most distinguished 

citizens and a meI!lber 0 f the University Board 0 f Trustees, will act 

as you r host du ring your visit. He has, I understand, 1::een in direct 

communication "Hh you, aB has also Mr. Y.errick to .hom I have entrust-

ad the m:;.king of all ~rr8.ngementB for the exe:-cises. 

You v:ould be grati fied by the rr.any expressions of 

pleasure and interest, hich followed the announcement of your coming. 

:re a.j.l r gret t hat you and Lady Currie "ill not be a. bIe to make a longe r 

stay in Philadelphia, but we hope thnt the relation ·iththe Uni.,ersity, 

which will be establ isherl in r.akir.g you one 0 f it s honorary alumni, may 

be followed ~. still closer ties, not only cetv.een the Univ-ersity of 

Pennsylvania and the great University over wrich you preside, but also 

between our respective countries. 

',ith high regard , I am 

Sir Arthur Vi. Currie, Principal, 
McGill Uni versi ty, 
Montreal, Canada. 

SincereJy yours, 0 

J~H.r~-



r. Josiah Pe~~imant 
U~iver3itJ of Pen~sylvn~ia. 
~hlladelphin, Pn o 

near ~r. Pe~~i an:-

February 
ie ty-fifth 

1922. 

;e crr1v d i~ .ontreal On _ri~ y 
. orri~g fi~d found the to p rature at ~erot c ery 
gre~t change from t~ t of .hil~~elph1u the dny 
~efore. he renuIt io th t my ife i8 epentling the 
day i~ bed. havine somewhere contractc rather a 
evere cold, though that doo~ rot I etract in any 

~ ay from t1le kindly nd r-rate ul t'l-}o'l~hts -e poth 
e~ter ain for 'hilnoelphia ~nd those whom it as 
our good fortu..~e to cet there. 

I kno that we hr-ve never visited ~ny 
city from .hieh e h,ve c rrie e y dore pleaQa~t 
remembr .~ces ." we ah 11 look forws:r to. tt's ho)e 
th t the future m~y permit u to see ~ou all a ain 
~YI aforo tl very lonE'" p,-,r'o~ 01. ti e 01[.1) es. '1 'lld 
'Ou or ery of your Ita f corn to cntreal~ I hope t.ey 
ill ive us tlO pIe n~rc of reclprocati~ i ome 

,easure the kindnes~ we receive the • 

Let e nS~~re yen e~ i~ thpt I 
a reci te v.ry uoh the ho-our of h in~ e~rolled .. as Un lumnus of Pe~nsylvania. 

University ,1 th .11 ~od 
nn to your8el~, ! am, 

~ver 

ishes to the 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE 

o · EXPEnSES . 

1 ontreal to Tew York, 
and return •••••••••••••• 

~e York to Philadelphia 
and r ,turn ••••••••••••••• 

'" 57.47 

8.48 65.95 



OFFICE OF THE PROVOST 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PHILADELPHIA 

.larch the first, 

1 9 2 2 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

I was very glad to get you r letter ani to 

know of the safe arrival of Lady Currie and yourself in .lont-

real, but sorry to learn of lady Currie's illness. I received 

from your Secretary a memorandum 0 f YOU1' expenses and have asked 

the Treasurer to send you a check for the amount. 

We enjoyed greatly the visit of Lady Currie 

ani yourself to the University on February 22d, and hope that it 

may be a foreronner 0 f many vi sit s to Philadelphia in the future. 

With kind regard s, I am 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, 
McGill Jniversi ty, 
.l!ont real, Canada. 

Sincerely yours, 

J~H.f~;'" 



DOCKET ENDS: 
'?CN('JSYL\JA\\)\.A/ UN\'0. Dt=".· 

?EWNI r/VI A-W 



DOCKET STARTS: 



Sir ArthurV.". Curric, 
''icGill ~ niversity, 
'1ontreal, ('~_nada • 

• de~r Sir rthur: 

January the t enty-nint h, 

1 9 2 1 

It is ith gre~t regr t that I 1 arn 

J'om your letter ju.,t received, that e are again unfort-

unate in being ur.able to have you 'ith u on one 0 four 

itlportent University d '5. ! shall not give up, however, 

bolt eh 11 look fo urd -ith pleasure to son:e ±\tture OCCllS-

ion, .men i"t. n;ay be possible for you to be ·ith us. Plente 

accept an expression of our very earnest desire to have you 

visit the University 0 f Penneyl vania, a.nd bring us a me sooge 

not only pe rcona11y 'but also 0 fficially t ne the representative 

of a great sister Univ rsi ty and 0 f a great 'mperio.l neighl:or. 

\/i tl 0.11 Good i shos, ! am 

Faittfully you.·s, 

J~H.~ 



ri 01. • 



Si r Arthu r W. CU rri e, K. C. B., 
~cGill Uni vernity J 

~ontreal, Canada. 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

November the fourth, 

1 9 2 1 

I have not forgotten our disappoint:nent at 

being unable to have you with us on February 22, 1921, nor the 

dosire which we ooth had that you should speak be fore the Uni-

versity 0 f Pemsyl'lania on some f\,ltlre occasion. It gives me 

great pleasure at this time to renew my invitation 0 f last Jan-

uary. Will you do us the honor of making the address on Univer-

sity Day, which is Washington's BirthdayL February 22d next. I 

incerely hope that no other engagements may have al ready been 

made by you, which will again pr ~ent you from coming to us. It 

would be particularly pleasing to have as our speaker the head 0 f 

one 0 f t he great Canadian Uni versities, ani your coming ill bind 

together more closely the great Dominion of Canada and the United 

states, whose interests and who se sympathies are 90 nearly iden-

tical. 

ith high regards ani hoping that I may re-

cei VB ord that you will accept my invitat ion, I am 

Since re ly you rs I 

rl4.f~ 



Sir Arthu!" Vi. Cu rrie , 
Y;cGill Uni'larsity, 
M"nt real, Canada. 

My deur Si r Arthur: 

November the tenth, 

1 9 2 1 

Your letter 0 r November 8th, received this 

morning, gives me great pleasure. I am delighted to know that 

you am Lady Currie will come to Philadelphia on FebruarJ 22d, 

1922, and that you willnake the address at the Academy of Music 

that morning before the University of Pennsylvania am invited 

guests. The honorary degree, which it was voted last year to 

confer upon you 1but which you were unable then to be present to 

receive, will be conforred on that day. You and Lady Currie will, 

of course, be the guests 0 f the Uni-..rersity. FUrther details will 

be sent you later. 

Witil all good wiailes, I am 

Fai th ftllly you rs, 



D r • ei.ca :. 

Deac bar 
S oond 

19 .... 1. 

I th n: 0 ... or '0 le+t r 0 

the 30th ulto., i 1 ch 70n h v don ... 
I • no r 

of invitin<"" me to din '1 th th o the Univer 't 

of a ,ylv ni 0 + t 0 ~ er "'y 0 

n' . lr 

It iv. <="r pI to 

aaa t. 

You 

Pri 01 al. 



The General Alumni Society 
University of Pennsylvania 

J. NORMAN HENRY, '93, '95 M., 
President 

HORACE MATHER L1PPINCOTT, '97, 
Secretary 

LEWIS R. DICK, '83, Treasurer 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

Broad & Chestnut Sts. 
Southeast Corner 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

November thirtieth 
Nineteen Twenty-one. 

The Trustees have just informed me that 

you have very kindly consented to visit our University 

on Washington's Birthday next February, and to speak 

as orator of the day at the exercises in the morning 

of what is known as UUIV12SITY DAY. 

For many years the Alumni of the Universi ty 

have held their annual banquet on the night of dashing

ton's Birthday, and I am writing to Urge you to accept 

our invitation to this dinner. 

Trusting that we will have the pleasure of 

your company, I am 

To 

Very sincerely yours, 

~e. 
Chairman, Banquet Committee 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
President McGill University 
Montreal, Canada. 



UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PHILADELPHIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

R. TA IT MCKENZIE. M. O. 

PROFESSOR AND DIRECTOR 

:ir ..... t ... l.1!' ~ur"ie, ,J.~ ...... 3-. , 
_Ti c';'p 1, . . cJiLl :;nive!'oity , 
ontreal, Jan. 

I an g'lad tc ea ~n t !1t ·~o 

i:r v; t t ior. to r-i ve t ,sh ' !.f"ton J~ 

s~lLv' nip . I::; is "'.:;.e ~(. t imlJorter.t 

~-p cce")t "t e 
@ at icn at ... enn
tot e co le e 

e T ud '::; \.Ll: 'lP. nec.11ia>", pIe S'l~e av J -'ou 
oce~lJyi~ the ceLtral pace • 

.... ommaw.l le if I -! n be cf an ~ ass s~ar.ce L ... 
co ... r..ection .1" T",ur v1:.t lere t ') or ... _"tT th' e 
.01L -.' cl th t 01 re ok .. ieie .• !. ~ .• e to 'e 

::r . ~nu: I tte pIe u~~e r honor 0 f see ' 1 ~TOU 
in 01 house . 

I never r q 0 t m:T intention of ri tlnv 
to te~l ou ho I ,ueh T \18S i!..Y)re )1e~ vi'tl: t.P. SUCCOS,J C"': 

~ho ;entel1:al cele ration . It i03 real_l a ne •.. cC i 1 ~ 
t'l t T ~u le "u .lC.K to SAC ... "1'" t t. 10 ...... .,· )er io of "'path7 DIU 
negloc t .330 ,,) ... 0 1Flve t ( 1se 1 f ;niT Y. it h ·ou to le • 

.: .h cor..~ratu: tiCfid aL 
you L ~ebruary, I rella'~ 

t.o - 0 e r. r s,e ' r v 

IOl r:J fa i tn f'llly , 



D c ber 
r ixtJ nt 

19.; • 

Dr. 1. Tait Iackenzie, 
D pnrtm t of ~hy8ic 1 .!ducatiol'l, 
U iVtl'r 1 ty of ..,sy1 u.Tl1 • 

hilt: phi 9 a. 

D~ . Dr. c enzle;-

. k ou v ry uc. fo your letter o~ ecembor l~th~ 

mue: ...... our kind 
\j eT! te"'1T1i 0.1 

ell 
en 

1 
""':i fua "c. r.,.... r .. i .. 

• 

er 111'3 fa! thfull Tt 



Decer.:ber the fi fteeml" 

1 9 2 1 

Uy dear Sir Arthur: 

I ha ve asked the Secretary 0 f the Uni-

,t " 

versity to ser.d you copies 0 f our proceedings for several 

yeurs past, in orcer that you Itay have an idea c f the nature 

of the eyercises held ..... y the University on the 22d of Feb-

l~J.u.ry, r:ashington's birthday. t'e are all looking fOM're.re 

with gtee.t pleasure to your coming. 

·ith test wiste 9, I a'11 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, 
l,cGill University I 
Mont real, Canada. 

Sinc e rely you re , 

J~H.f~~ 



THE PENNSYLVANIA GAZETTE 

UNIVERSITY NEWS BUREAU 

EDWARO ROGERS BU9HNELL 
EOITOft AN 0 01 RECTOR 

3437 WOODLAND AVENUE 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PHILADELPHIA 

Janu~ry 19, 1922. 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, principal, 
~cGil1 University, 

Montreal, Canada. 

Dear Sir: 

~rovost Pennim&n has informed me that you are to 

deliver the University Day address at the University of 

Pennsylvania on Washington's birthday. As Directcr of the 

University News Bureau, I am writing to ask for certain 

material to be used in the newspapers before and after 

your address. I should like to have either half a 

dozen unmounted photographs of yourself, preferably in 

uniform, or one picture from which I might be able to 

make copies. May I also have a copy of your address 

by February 8, or as near that date as possible. The 

Associated Press has asked roe to obtain this. If it 

is in my hands at least ten 1ays before delivery the 

Associated Press can send it by mail to all their 

subscribers in the United States and Canada, as well 

as in England. In order to obtain the proper publicity 

it is important that I have the address by this time ) 

because it will require at least a week for the Asso~iated 

Press to reach its farthest subscribing papers. It is 

a rule of the Associated Press not to send out the 

address by mail unless there is time to reach the entire 

circulation. Otherwise all that the A. P. can do will 



- 2 -

be to send a re~crt by wire on the day of the xercises. 

Your kindness in co-operating with me will be very 

greatly a~ reciated. 

Yours tru y, 

Director. 



UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PHILADELPHIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

R . TA IT McKENZIE. M , D . 

PROFESSOR AND DIRECTOR 

ir rt"}"'.l ;'lrr~ e , 
~ rin~-ipal, cl-i l.'_ T r ~~Ter;J.;-t T, 

"on-4;re ~1 , ;S~U 

.. 0 " i:"l (!::'l i] :10 fo r tl"fl or! t' e a tornoon () L 

t." twer:ty-.::ecor!d. I \,;11 le nt the cor.voc ticn ir t' e 
olornimr ar~ i alJt ',"; '0 d' nn€' c +~ re t I 0 f' to 'JOE.. 

) O,1et l' f.'" 0 L' 10'1 d Ir LTIr- To'r sta"!. 

I.f ~ ;Hn "he 0 ~ y e. l8i ,.,tQnc~ ill ""'':'vL~ -" yeu 
r fOTen...!ed 16< 'e co w~.r d 1':'. 

YO.lTS '1ince"Y'f' l v , 



rd .•• usnn .., 
Director, Unlve 
3437 oodl~..,d I 

Philadelphia, 

Dear .ir:-

I 
of J ..... uary .nd 
I hope :,rou ill 
copies. ~eTl Trou h 
plea,e give it ,ith 

.. 

. , 

Janua.ry 
... eTlty- irst 

1922» 

ews Pur e a.u , 

V rour latter of th 19th 
o~arii g a photo~raph, of ich 
rle to u the nee u ry 

a f' i ~ed it_ it ill you 
~ eo pliments to Dr. _ennim n. 

ddre 
I .. '1 11 try to ..., 

in ~our h "as DJ out 
.. c oP .. ~ of my 
te tione. 

it fnl Y , 



The ditor~ 
he .lum.,,1 .,.., iter, 

Broad . Che8t~ut ts., 
hi 1 de ... hip, t ,n • 

. D 'lr ir:-

you l.tter 0 C 

o th, 

J ry 
... e.,.. -fourth 

la22 • 

• 

e • C .. ,t of 

hI" (>0 y ':'11 e as soon 
o f. p '1 e .. 

O'lTC . th. lllyc 

Princl I 1 .. 
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21 Jan:.ary 1922 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
!cGill University, 
ontrcal, Canada. 

ear Sir: 

\8 soon a~ available, I would li ce to have 

a copy of your address . or Tniversi t~r Day, February 

22d, for public<l.tion ill the Grad.uate laga.zine of 

the University. This lugaziue will not be issued 

before the i'irst of March, but i t tal:e~ a long wHile 

to 0'0 through the press and the carliest time that 

you can let us bave copy will be ~ appreciated. 

Very sincerely, 
f 

ditor. 

L:.\D 



THE UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 

PHILADELPHIA 

January 27, 1922 

Sir Arthur Currie 
Principal of McGill university 
Montreal, Canada 

Dear Sir Arthur Cu.rrie: 

I have learned with pleasure that you 
are to be the guest of honour and principal 
speaker at t e Exercises of the University of 
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia on February 22. I 
am well aware that your time during your visit 
to Philadelphia '!fill be fully occupied; never
theless, I venture to hope that I may have the 
pleasure of seeinG fomethln6 of you. I would 
particularly like to have an opportunity of 
showing you over the collections in this Museum 
which Is affiliated with the University of Penn
sylvania and which is ' idely used for purposes 
of instruct1on, both by the University and by 
the schools of this City and the eneral public. 

ith these thoughts in my mind I have 
been hoping that you mieht be staying over night 
in Philadelphia and that we might nave an oppor
tunity on the 23rd of seeing you at tne Muse~~. 

Since I last had the pleasure of seeing 
you in company with Lady Currie and your dau3hter 
at the Caledonian Hotel, Edinburgh, I had a very 
interesting journey to Constantinople and other 
parts of the Nearer East. 

ith my best regards 

Very faithfully yours 

Director 



Ja"'ll ry 
'1.hirti t} 

192~. 

Dr. • • .;ordon, 
.. he; T i verni~.l 
Phil! Iphl .... 

u eum, 
• 

r.... r. Gordon:-

th .~ ... 
mo j in : 

·,,1 ver 
del hi' 0'" tb 

to 
o 

e 
I cOll" 

le tter of 
to n. .. k 
cctlo.,,~ 

hlla-

, t... 1 loth I . o. L dy Currie ~d Ic~ 1 
be very ~l d to ~ee yo ai a",a I ~~ ura you 
that I ~Ol l~ mu~h r ther pund ~ hour or so in 
your ~useum than to e t~e v ntral ir,ure ,t a 
~eceptiol1. 

Yours f~it ~ully, 

. r'Tlcipal. 



January 31st, 1922. 

My dear ~ir Arthur: 

I take pleasure in transmitting to 

you, enclosed, an invitation trom the ~ritish Officers' 

Club, to take luncheon with them upon the morning or 

1!'ebruary the 23rd next- the day after your engagement 

with the University. 

It will be entirely agreeable to us 

to transmit to the Club your reply to their invitation; 

or if you prefer, pray feel at liberty to respond direct 

to President Cooper, tavoring us, it you will, with a copy 

of your response. 

'l'rusting to have the pleasure of hearing 

trom you soon in reply to our respects to you under date 

ot January 24th. last, I am 

A
ai~lY yours, 

-- ~D J~MerriCk. 
Assistant to Acting Provost. 

Sir Arthur w. Currie, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Canada. 



• 

T. Hn.rt1ey :erri ok, 
Assistant to .cti~ _rovost, 
~~iversit~ of e~nsy1v nia, 
hilate1phia, Pa. 

~ear r. Ierrick: -

Ja-ruary 
~hirty-first 

192 ..... 

I 1 ~ to c~o,len~e receipt 
of your letter 'of J nuury 24t~ e~c10 ing a letter 
addressed to ~~. o~~1man fro the resident of 
the .ritish GrGat or 'rTetera-ns. • '.ro. 1100 • 

ill YO'l please co""vey to ~r. 
ilso my profound t . -nk) or t e IJroffered ho~ ;uo, 

rut 8a"r t'o hi tha.t 1 t ill be i os 'ble for 
to ~rticipate in the suggo ted frogr~. I 
h e 1ready a e a oat i Jorta-n enga~~ ant in 

e York for ebru ry ~rd. :f it ere a .er 0 1 
e""ra~ement I qoul verv e sil~ c neel· it , but it 
Is one that has m ~h to o' 't~ the affairs of the 
P-niversity over hieh T presi e.. ' 

e time at ~y aiPLosnl il o~ly 
e it me -t·o reae hila"'e1phia uri'rl'" the ~lst. 

I ~ ve .,.. en~ ~e e~t that eve~in~ ith some 1~.,..1 
ociation u t retuT" to Yo-k -0 oo~ 

... 1 '."c t the "'iver it re cO"T"c ... adt...:d. 

ol"e exproC'sin y previ t'Ol'] 
of t e ·i~d.,.,o my regret t t I ~i"" it 0'" 
to f 1 iY"l i U! o tion, I 

,ver you a ..... nit ully , 

'lIe 



Jruluary 24th , 1922 . 

Sir Arthur ' • Currie, 
l.~cGi11 Uni"lersity , 
,~ontrea: , Canada. 

1':y dear Sir Arthur : 

Lr . Penniman instructs me to fonmrd you the en-

closed request ac.dres:Jod to him by the British Great ar Veterans , Inc . 

of th::'g city , ,ho are desi:-ous of entertainin.:; you ',hilst our guest. 

here over Fabeuary ~2nd next . 

le have writter -the President of the 7eterans 

the..t Vie woul r • transmit his letter to you and , after ascertaininG your 

p:es.s ... re in the matter , '~Gu:d inform him as ... 0 your reply . .,e ::;haJl 

be deligbted to co-op8rate ' ith tb.em , if practicable , but as ve are 

no ~ inforMed as yet as to your o\,n plans for e.rr~val an~. stay in Phil -

a(!clphia , it hRS seemed best to us to let you lmo\ of he request , so 

that le may 'tell l.r . ~i.1.som ""hGther or not you ,,:ill h9.,ve the leisure 

to accept their invitation. 

honor to be 

Awaiting the pleasure of your response , i have the 

9'~U~~_A 
J . Hnrtley -errick , 
Assistan+ to Jl.ct5.n;: Provost . 



HGM:REN 

1Briti.aQ ~rrat mar ]Irtrran.a uf 1\mrrira. 1Jnr. 

PRESIDENT 

HARRY GORDON MILSOM 

10TH AND LUZERNE STREETS 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

<ltummanb 

HON. SECRETARY 

THOMAS J. KENT 

1922 NORTH 11TH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
J8 nuar y 23rd, 1922. 

Dr. Josiar H. PelLniman, Acting Prevost. 
University of Pennsylv9nia, 
34th &. SPruce Streets. 
Phi18delphia., Pa. 

D09.r Sir:-

The members of the Philadelphia 
Command of the Bri tish Great War Veterans 
Association, tobether VIi th a very la.rge nunber of 
Canadian~ a.nd admirers of the Canadian Forces 
in the late war. have been for some time extreme
ly anxiouR to have the honor of giving a reception 
to Gener,gl Sir Arthur Currie. end they feel that 
the most opportune time would be the daa following 
his address at the Academy of Music, un er the 
auaplce~ of the Unlversl ty of Penn~ylva.nia. 

Their tentative plans are that at 
one of the largest available ha.ll s, a dance and 
reception will be held in the Genera.l' s honor 
preceded by his meeting the Mayor and officials 
at the City Hill, and a parade in which the members 
of British Regiments and men of the Americen Legion 
VIiI] participate. 

It has been requested th8.t a charge 
be made for the dance which will t~ke place the 
evenin~ of Fe brua.ry,: 2~rd. and tha t the proceeds be 
devote to relief wor amongst the widows and 
orphans of Philadelphian~, VIno left to join the 
Canadian or Briti~h Force~, and having made the 
supreme sacrifice, did not return. 

Colonel John illuckle. who enterta ins 
near ly all the notables from other countries while 
visitlng Phila.delphia, has kindly offered to pIece 
hie Walnut Street home at the disposal of General 
Cur ri e, and both Colonel a.nd Mrs. Muckl e co-operating 
wi th the members of the Canadian Club, will see to 



_7._ 
<.J 

it tha.t the General'.3 viGit will be most enjoyable to 
him. 

We 9.sk you Sir, to do all in your power in 
lending U:3 a hand, that our w ~ ~he3 in thia m8tter may 
ma teria li ze. 

J?ithfully yours, 

~J.'/I~ 
-Pre3ident. 



OFFICE OF THE PROVOST 

1 ~tor. 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

PHILADELPHIA 

J. . ~. 
aaiatallt to et1lJg ~at.. 

erica, Inc •• 

ir 

8GiMUlaf a copy of :this lat.ter to 01. John ~ . klb. 



t:onday, February 20th 

TuesdaY,February 21st. 

.ed~esday,February 22~d. 

~h~rsday,February 23rd. 

Leave ~ontreal 8.20 p.m. 

rri ve ~ew York 7. ~O ..• 1~. 
Dinner in evening ~c~ill 
Gr~duate Cociety. 
Leave 10 p.m.-Philadelphia 
Arrive Philadelphia about 
12 O'clock and go directly 
to Ritz-~arlton Hotel. 

• 
Convocation ceremo~ies at 
UYJiverrity. 
Lu~cl:eon :r.& Ers. ~udwalader 
:Jni versi ty I:useum - Dr. Jordon. 
Tea "ili tr.. Dr. 't; ~lrs. Tai t 
.!cKenz ie. 
Din~er Jniversity 
~eceptio British 
",1ar veterars. 

lumni 
Great 

Lu~cheon,Pritisl: Of:icers' 
~lub. 
Leave for new York 

Of Tew York 7.4:5 p.m. 



6. 11. W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
CAIWIIAlIlATIOIIAL TEL CO. 

Exclusive CanaectIon with 
WESTERII 0111011 TEL Co. 

Cable Senlce to all the world 
loner Transferred by Telegraph 

BEAD OFFTOE, TORONTO. ONT. 

51MOB •• 1120 

CLAM OF' HRVtCE IVM..,L. 

Doy_ 

HItht I..etIer N L . 

H noM .. ,..... ...... .,"' .... 
....... ..,. .... -.11: (n ..... of 
..,.)UI ........ ' ......... 0Ihefr0. 
.... tea CNI'IICtet' ...... iUted b, .... 
., .... 1 .....,-1... -'ter t~ dNctl. 

GEO. D. PERRY, GIDNJIIRAL M.A.NAGJl:R 

FY PHILADELPHIA PENN 240PU FEB 4TH 1922 

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 
MC G ILL UN I YE RS I T Y 
MONTREAL ~UE ••••• 

HA~ WR1TTEN AND EXPECT YOU AND LADY CURR1E TO LUNCH 

WITH US ON THE TWENTY SEcOND AfTER Tt£ UNi VERSI TV EXECI SES 

342P 



UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PHILADELPHIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

R. TAIT MCKENZIE. M. D. 

PROFESSOR AND DIRECTOR 

Sir Arthur Gurrie, 
Principal's Office, 
M:cGill Uni versi ty , 
Montreal .. Gan. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

Februa ry 4th, 1922. 

Dr. Gordon has just told me that he had 
a reply from you concerning your engage~ents in 
Philadelphia on the 21st and 2.3rd. 

We are 
Lady Gurrie in to 
the convocation. 
you can go direct 

looking forward to having you and 
tea after the luncheon which follows 
If you are leaving the same evening 

to the train from our house. 

Dr. Gordon is anxious to have , You see the 
most interesting educationa.TI.. experiment that they are 
trying out at the Museum. He is an exceptionally able 
man and I believe thnt you would find it not only inter
esting butthat it might be of importance in the devel
opment of some such scheme at McGill. 

Ve plan to arrange it so that you can 
drive from the luncheon to theMuseum, and from the Museum 
back to out- house on the 22nd. In any case we will see you 
on the niR'ht of the 21st and also at the public meeting. 

We are particularly pleased thnt Lady 
Gurrie is to accompany you, and Mrs. l'.IcKenzie will write 
her to-day. 

Yours siro: erely, 

/) ltV4-~ ('II&~ ~ 



Dr. ~.Talt c7enzie, 
UTli versi ty of .t'eTlnsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

... ebruary 
Thirteenth 

1922. 

;'th referc~ce to your 
letter of ... el:'rn .ry 4th, I rim counting 0." 
seeinp the u~eum .~d huvinp n talk Ith 
Dr. Gordon, e~d elso o~ h~vin~ te~ &t your 
hou~e <~.rtcri erds. 

,'it .. all roor! . ishes, : m • 

• 
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John cad.alader, ~n .•• 
1~19 Locu~t treet, 
2h':'1!ldelphi , '0. .. 

1 err. CG.dw ~lader:-

ru ry 
v 1'1 th 

19 ... 2. 

I tha~k you very uc. for 
your letter askinj T, CU rie und myself to be 
your guests durin~ ca_ vicit to the U~i ersit 
of e~nsylvvnia t" is o~th. 

I h~ve jnat Jritti 
rrick i~formi~~ 1m at I oh.ll rri 0 in 

'hila ulphia 1 t, 0"" the 'I'li ht of the .1 t. as I ' 
a d inint! th.... e'l"li."C.· .... th th" c ill u; ni 
~oc1 ty of or___ :'ady :}ur-i f nd I ill be 
very pIe se to \~~~ it~ r. Cad ~l der .~d 
yourself t .tour ho e .... ter the ':;onvoc tiOD 
ceremoYlit.: .t .1 '"Jl1iver ity r...re concluded. •. 

Du1.n tl-,.. ft ... r"oo"1 I .1..:>:. to visit 
the :useum "i th Dr.' Gordon, "d to t ,~re tea with 
ur. n To. ~ it r c7enzie. I~ tle eve,...ing, I am 
dinil'l ith the ~umni ociety. I ~h-ll h ve to 
hurry a' y from hila~~lphia early i'Y' the cfter
""oon of the ~3rd. 

! h ve Ylotvd th, t cco nO~ation has 
b~e~ eoerved .t t.e it~-Curlton Hotel, a,...d I shall 

o there immedi'tely 01'1 my arriva.l 0"" the ~ir:ht of 
the 21st. 

I thrnk you mo~t co dially for your 
proffered courtesy and h 11 look for urd ~th ~uch 
ploasur~ to seeing you 0"" the 22~d • 

• ver yours faithfully. 



The General Alumni Society 
University of Pennsylvania 

J. NORMAN HENRY, '93, '95 M .. 
President 

HORACE MATHER L1PPINCOTT, '97, 
Secretary 

LEWIS R. DICK, '83, Treasurer 

Broad & Chestnut Sts. 
Southeast Corner 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

February sixth 
1 9 2 2. 

SIR A. W. CURRIE, PRINCIP~L, 
UcGill University, 

Lontreal, Canada. 

l.~y dear Sir: 

In further reference to our invitation 
to dine with us on the night of ashington's 
Birthday, February twenty-second, at our annual 
Alumni Banquet, we have been advised that possibly 
there has been some confusion in tr~ dates in your 
mind • 

As we understand it, your thought is 
that the dinner is on the night of the twenty-first, 
and we are therefore writing ~o advise you that the 
dinner is on the twenty-second, and we are counting 
on your being able to honor us with your ~resence. 

If any confusion or confliction of dates 
has occurred, due to our neglect, please accept our 
apologies, but we trust that such is not the case 
and that you will be with us on the ~enty-second. 

Very sincerely you 

~C --
Louis C. Madeira,lll 
Chairman, Hanauet Committee. 



J. Eartley 'erriek, JS • t 

ssi t nt to ctl~R _rovost, 
U~iversity of en~sylv ~ia, 
hl1a.delphia, a. 

~e r ~r. erriek:-

ebruary 
<-"'eve th 
1922. 

I think it ould l,e wise to 
decide 0 ce for a.ll as to · ... ha t my .D ogramme ill 
le ,he~ visitin· the ~iversity of ~ennsy1van1a. 

I have 
the ri ht of the 21st d ah 11 go at 0 ca to the 
Itz-C rIton Botel, here r. Cads lader i~forms 

me that part ents h ve reen reserved for Lady 
Currie end myself. o~ the 22 d I h 11, of course, 
attend the Co~voc tion cere·onies i~ the orni~g; 
shall lunch ith r. and TS. Cad alader at their 
home; visit the useum a~d my fr1 nd tr. or 0 ; 
i"'1 the a.fternoon, h ve tea "ithr. ll~d ra. r it 
c"rer:'~ie; ,...d i" the evening, nttond the Alumnl 
inner. 

I h ve received an i~vitatio to 
a. t te d, after the J 1 ni ':"'\iJ'l er, .eceptiol"l to 
le lven by the ritlsh ~reat r Veterans. This 
I m prepared to accept. I h ve also an invitation 
to take luneh ith the ~ritish Of ieers' Olub on 
"ebruary 23rd, ich en agemont I m pleapcd to 
ake. I must leave Philadelphia duri~ the early 

afternooTl of the 23rd, i~ order to keep an i portant 
engagement already made in e York. I must leave 

e York ~t 7.45 on the evenl~ff of the 23rd, in 
order to keep 0 gageme ts 1" ontrea.l on t he 24th. 

_his akea 8 cry full programme for 
the day of the 23rd s d appare~tly, it does ~ot 
leave me the time that I would like to spend i th 
Dr. POl"lniman. but perhaps tho "after oon of the 
22nd or the orni~g of the 2Zrd may be convenient 



.;;..J_._Ha.;;..r-.,...tl;;;;..e....lyll-,..;;;;;..;...;;~..;..;,.;~~., - 2 -

for him to sho me somethine of the nivorsity. 

of the 21st, 
ith 

di e 

I m arr1 i the eveni 

York to 

If this progra c does ~ott i~ your 
opinion, present a~y difficulties I thi k 0 had 
better dopt it ~d tic to it . 

. ith all good i hes, I 

~ver yours f ithfully, 

Prlncip 1. 



Captain B.B bort ~ooper, 
President, Br1t1s Officers' Club, 
Ihil delphie. Pe. 

Deur Captain ~ooper:-

" ruary 
cV'"'nth 

1924 • . 

Ire to th nk you for 
~'our letter 0 -' J ...,unry ;:Oth. in ! ich VOU .ere 
O"ood e?'lowh to f ~:h{ me to lUnch ,;ith the member 
of the Er1 iAh Offi ora' 11ub i." hi1. 1p 1).1 0. 

o~ the ~3r of t~l o~th. 

I 1 d to ac~~pt t is in itation 
but I ID ~,t 1 ave 11ft Iphi ea ly i'l"l or' '!:' "'0 
keep (~O~ ee~&~t in ~c. York ~t 5.30 p.m. 

i th ~ 11 . cod •• 

..:Jver yours fr.i thful1y. 

Principal. 



BRITISH OFFICERS' CLUB 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

Prcsujcnt Scc C \ 

( APT A. b. Hl BFI'T (OOP~R MR T HAROL::> fO 
BritiSh v I e ( onsul 
3901 \X .11" ... Street 

J to Austr h -, Inf nt ~ 

Pme r r'" \tOOT stC'\\r • . ' J. 

Vite-PrcsIJc-"\t 
J IU'T[ 'A. r A E. A. 'DRE\' • M ( 

I n-e R '}a: Hi~hlanders of Cnn J. 
'007 ",' .. - 'lreer 

January 30 , 1922. 

Gen. lr.trthur lilliaoCurrie, K. C. H. G.R. C. B. 
~cGill University, 

I ont renl, Canada.. 

Dear J ir: 

It a meeting of the Executive Co~~ittee of 

this Club, held on Friday last, I vas ircstructed to 

extend to you an invitation to be our guest at an in-

formal luncheor. to be held in your honor in Philadelphia 

on 23rd of ]ebruary 1922. 

le understand you ntieipate being present 

at the (niversi ty oi' Pe ::nsyl vania. on the previous day 

and it is our desjre to entertain a brother officer. 

Trusting this date will fit in Yli th your 

arrange'Tents and. vii th egards 

BHC :D' 



• 

J. Hartley .jarric •• s •• 
lstn.t to .0 i ~ rovost, 

U,...1 ver . t:." of e"'-nsyl ve:"i .. , 
hiladelphia., nu. 

Bl"y 
t 1 

• 

T l ..... g to c':nowlc e recei
4 

t 
of your letter of Ja,.,u;: ry .,lst, el'1c20 1nl! on 
addres ed to e by J rl~ ~or.~~r, .r~ idert of 
th ri i h .i'" rs' Jl • 

& B iT! t1 -" ted if" !'loth 1 ttvr 
ritte,., to 0":' to-day, "I" 1 to c, pt ... lis ... 

~ ""vi tfl. tic" to lunch it t .. J me er.) of the 
Offic,crs' I'!lub 0 the c~;Jr ebru ry. U .. , 

atb.t Cl befor '. r mu t .L ve rly .... "1 or - . 1". 

? e:> po). "'I v ,..,t iT'! t.;, YOLk. 

I un~~rstu~a r.~t 1~ t kes t 
hours to go from )hil~dnlphla to ~e' York • 

• 

Your ~ ittfully. 

PrincipaL • 

• 

to 

ritish 
s 



red ~-udd" S1. t 

1463 Bro9.d ay. 
e York City_ 

Dear r. Hudd:-

-::1e sry 
S~venth 
19 .... 2. 

fo110,,8:-
I have your tele~r~m reading as 

Erit18h Great ar veterans of Philane1phia 
re ueat me to exte~d to you urgent E.nd 
cordial invitation tQ ettend rece.tion in 
your honour to le beld eve~ing of ebruary 
22~d after llum~i Di~ner T~iver~ity of 
Pennay1va~1a. 7indly advi~e me in the matter1 

I am agreeable a~d pleased to fall 
in line ith the au ~estio~ co~t ined therein. 
provided ~uch a functlor does not conflict ith 
plans Ihich the U~iversity authorities h ve in store 
for e. 

I nm enclo~lnp herewith e copy of 
a. letter .. hich I r.m coo"ding to the s iata."t to 
the cti~~ _rovost of the niver~itJ of Iennsylvania. 

Yours fai thf llly. 

Pr1"c ipal. 



Furm 1 T.\V. 

G. H. W, TElEGRAPH co. 
CAti:'DlA1UlATiO:,Al TLl. CO. 

Ete~~~:Ja C:. .• .1.:ticn with 
WESTERN UMION TEl. Cll. 

C~~!e Smica to all the world 

Money Transferred by Telegraph 

CL"'!! or SERVICE IVMa"L 

0",), Letter bl,,~ 

N,,~t !oItn.1;' i HUe 

N.;M LcU&:t' I H L 

If nen. of theN three ~,.mbol. 
ap:MIa,... ~ftor the chec'< I numbel' "r 
word.) tnlS I •• d,a;,. fTleMJo;e. O'h~'" 
... ;$0 It 1 eh.r,JC't.r la Indu:.lcd by tht 
a"""bol .appotiirl1\Q ~,er 1f1. ct • .ek 

11 LAD OFI"TCE, TORO~T(). 0.::-;1'. OEo. D. PERRY, GE"'ERAL MANAGER 

j329NY 49 ~'L - b Y 
SI NEWYORK NY 124P 4 

!;ENERAL SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY MONnuJAL QUE 

BRITISH GREAT WAR VETH;RANS OF PHILADELPHIA REQUEST ME TO EXTEND TO . 
YOU UR~T AND CORDIAL INVITATION TO ATTEND RECEPTION IN YOUR HONOUR 

TO BE HELD EVENING OF ]EBRUARY TNENTY SECOND AFTER ALUMNI . DINNER 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA STOP KINDLY ADVISE ME IN THE MATTER 

FRED HUDD 1463 BROADWAY NEWYORK. 

2 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y. CO.'S TELEGR/\PH 

TELEGRAM 
IFOR T D. i 

CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 
J. McMILLAN, Manager Telegraph, MontreaL 

Sent By Rec'd By Time Sent Time Filed Check 



W • .l'.CAMP. 
D. H. BOWEN, 
C. 1.. LEIO, T 

W. D. NEI!.. ~ 

~. MARSHAL!., ~=t anazer, WInnJpec. MU 
R. N. YOUNG, Supt., Vancouver, RC. 
D. L. HOWARD, Supt., C~OlDt;·, Alt.a. 
D. COONS. Supt., Mooo;e Jaw. Sw. 
K. M. PAY NE, Supt.. Winnipco:. Man 

APPROVED B,\: rHR BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMI:>8IO~RS FOR CANADA UNDER ORDER 152. 
DATh:D MARCH 30, 1916. 

It I. agr,eed between th, •• ende~ of the m~ge 0:1 W,e hee of tJ" r.,.,n and t~ia Company. that ."id Company st.!!ll not be liable for damages 
cia!na: fr?m ftulure to tl"anSml~ or dchve~, ar fc,r :! •• rr')f In !hc t '_ ..alj)U. nr ~1.1ve7 of o.-ny 1.Jure~.3. ed tele;:ra.n. wnether happening from negli. 
aence of Its servants or Otle-rwl C. or for ~ ).,.,., re ). l?terrup 1 '9 . t- .1 .... workint; of lts lw.es~ for errors lQ cypher or' :)scure messa~es. or for error, from 
Weo:ible writing. beyond the am=t ree Ive I for «"rlmg tile ."me. 

To &Uard against enfJfap tbt'" C ·'!'1.I' . Y MU repeat back dny te~C'bram for eo extra payment ut one-haU the reguJaJ ratc. dnd IQ that ca~ the 
Company wall be fulble f". Cm, $U~""~ 1 by the sc::rU.r to n extent not exceed"'1& $200 •• due to tile nell:lio:c::nC<' ,,{ the Companl' in the tran., 
miaaion or delivery of the tc::legrrun 

Correctne:!!l in t!te tt""",-nissirm of rroessago. can be tnsurc::d by contract In writin&, stating agreed amount of risk, and payment of premium 
thereon at the following rat~, in a ... ,itian to tlIe us·tal charge for repe3ted messaies. viz: one per cent. for any d,stance not excec::ding 1.000 mile:, and 
two per cent. for any greater distance. 

This Company shall not be "-ble fv! the act er omiSSIon of any other Company, but will endeavor to forward the telegram by any other 
Telegraph Company neec =y to reael::'," its de ti""ti ,:l, but only s tbe aient of the !:<'nder and v. "thout liability tberefl)l. Tbe Company shall not 
be responsible for mess::t .... es 'tntil "~e S"-:'L arc ~ .1t""<1 and nccC"""1ted . t one of it:!; transm!tting office!; if a messnge is sent to such office by one of 
the Company's nlCS:;.eng,era l1e acts for t· ..J.t :vurpose 8S t'!-:.e senccr'a aGent; if by telephone the pel"'!"on receiving the message acts therein as agent ofthf 
RIlder, being authorized to assent to "be-se C(' r 1itions f'", the sender. This Company shall not be liable in any case for dama.:es, unless the aame .,. 
claimed. in writing, within sixty days after receipt of the telegram for transmission. 

No employee of the Company sboU vary the Coregoin&.. 

DAY LETTERS 

Tbi. Company will receive DAY LETTERS, to be trammittc::d at rates lower than Its standard telegram ratea ••• follow.: one and one-haU 
time. the ten-word Day messall:r rate .hall be cbargc::d for the tranamiuioD of fifty (50) words or 1 .... and onr-6fth of the initial rat. forauchfifty wordo 
ahall be charged for each additional ten (10) word. or less. 

DAY LETTERS may be forwardc::d by the Telegrapb Company 8lI a deferred service and the tranamlooolon eM del",,,,,,, of aur..b DAY LETTERS 
.re, iD all re'pect<. subordinate to the priority of trans:niso;on and delivery of full,rate messages 

DAY LETTERS ah,U be written In plain EniIish, or ID French. Code language to not permitted 

DAY LETTERS may be de Ivered by the Tclel;fllpb Company by telepboning the same to the addreu8. and Inch deliveries aba11 be a complete 
&.charge of the oblil:ation of the Telegraph Company to deliver. • 

DAY LETTERS are recrlved subject to the <'%press ttnderatanding and agreement that the Company does Dot undertake that .. DA Y ~~TTER 
.hall be delivered oD the day of it< date absolutell' and at all events; but that the Company'. obligation in this respect i •• ubject to the condItIO!, that 
there .hall remain sufficient time for the transmission and delivery or such DAY LETTER on the dav ofits date duriDII regular office hours, luh,ect te 
the priority m the tranamia3iOD of full·rate meaaue. UDder the ov-nditicna DRm.-d abov. 



G. N. il TEUGRI\PH CO. I 
CAlIAjJ/A:I.iATIUX~.~ Ta. Cl). 

j)clusLe COIl~~~lion with I 
WESTER;l U.::ON TEL. CO. 

Cable Serv;"~ !~ all the world 

Money 'fransferred by Telegraph I 
HEAD OFFICE, 'l'ORO-:<lTO. O"T. 

1291.'1'£ SHEET 2/21 

CLASS OF' SERVICE !aVlInOL - - ---.---
_O~~_"h.":IJ:jCl_' _, __ 

c.,. lC'tte~ I Blue· 

• tf'Jht M, ... "ge ~ ~~_ 
N':ltt Lettl:r i N L 

~
f ".ort of tl'lorN tt\o"fl' tI)'II'ItH;.lt .p, .. ~ ",f'cf', <-t •• c." tl'l"L1\btr ... 1 

w ..... ) ttl •• : ... Cl"" ""e ... ,) .. ~ ,"'''!or
~." '" ,I,",,,, .. " ".d.",.~ ., ,n, 
aYn'lbol "ppe,u'll'Ig .~ttr the checK,. 

fH·;O. D. PT·~RRY, OE"<FTIAL l\L''<''OF.R 

WILL NUT C()~.I!LICT PE!UOD IT IS HO.tlE LADY CURRIE ILL eco iPfuu 

YOU .'EFUOD PLEA3E WIRE ttEPLY 

i,JILSOII! CARE BRITISH COnSULATE GEi~AL _-'HILA . 
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G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
CAf(A!lI~N NATIONAL TEL. CO. 

Exclu~i{e Connection with 
WESTERN UNION TEL. CO. 

Cable Smice to all the world 

Mar.ey Transferred byTelegraph 

Form 1 T.W. 

_ CLA8~~F.!_E~l·YM.OL 
Ca), Muu; • 
...:..-~-,-.-

Day Letur B1..c 

- . ~'!""_Mt;'~C _\ N11~ 
NIOht Letter N L. 

U none of theM ~th,... .-;tnbQI, 
.ppe,.,.. an ... the ehK.k ('''oImbcr of 
_or-ell) this .•• d., mt"MJlve. O\lw'" 
wl .. itl ~racter I. Int::Ic.1'Ud by t .... 
.ymbol .ppearl"l -"er t"- check. 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, O~T. GEO. D. PERRY. GE .... ERAL :lIIA=,,"GJ:R 

AZ91Y 92 :l.jL 5 EXTdA 1/71 

FY r.tHL..4DEL!' liIA rEi..t 3 

GKL~EL~AL SI.. AA T"rlUrt Cu ... {,.'tIE IQ2? FEB .4 
- A~f 2 27 

1.:CGILL ill IVER...,ITY I.orlT3EAL u~ 

B."'ITI~R GR~AT VETERAl ~ AIW OTHER 0 .. GAtIZATIOY A,:'lCIOUS TO 

RECEIVE YOU UI;RET THE II FOS::>IBILIT'"l OF YOU STP.iIl:G ~rrITrl 'JS R.~TL~E 

FOrt A FEW I',lIlTUTES AT LARGE iIILITARY BALL 'ID BE HELD EVEiiIHG uF 

TVlE1 1"£ FIRwT OR TVlENT"{ SECOND AS YOUR TlI:E ... 'E:tI.1ITS lE. IOD WE A.."lE 

WORKIl"G CLOSELY TIITrl m;IVR{sIT"£ OF .rEm b'YLV/i:.:-IA Al.-n HAVE r:2HE1 R OD:;::; 

WILL A m ?LAFS 



G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL TEL CO. 

Exclusive Connection with 
WESTERN UNION TEL. CO. 

. Cable Service to all the world 
Money Transferred byTelegraph 

HEAD OFF:rOE, TORONTO. ONT. 

53MOB ... 30 BLOE 

CLA" OF SERVICE IV •• OL 

Day Letter Blue 

NIght MUUge Nlte 

Night Letter N L . 

11 none of ttte.. three .ymbola 
appe.,.. an.,. the check (number of 
word.) thi. 1& a day me .... 90. Ot'hcr
WI .. Ita char.ct.r •• Ind,cat.d by tt'l • 
• ymbol appearl"; aft~,. the eheck . 

GEO. D. PElRRY, GENERAL MANAGER 

WS PHILADELPHIA PENN FEB 9TH 1922 1228P 

SIR ARTHUR W CURRIE 
MCGllL UNI VERSI TY 
MONT~EAL QUE... • 

DELIGHTED TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR YOUR STAY IN PHILADELPHIA 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH YOUR WISHES AS INDICATED IN BOTH YOUR . 
LETTERS DATED FEBRUARY SEVENTH LAST THANK YOU VERY MUGH 

FOR DETAI LS. 

J HARTLEY MERRICK. 

132P 



G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
CANADIAN NATIONAl TEL CO. 

Exclusive Copnection with 
WESTERN UNION T,El. CO. 

Cable Service to all the world 
Money Transferred byTelegraph 

HEAD OFFTOE, TORONTO. ONT. 

37MOB •• l0 

cuss OF SERVICE 

Oay ...... o-
Oa,. Letter °Slvt 

Night M .... ~ NI~ 

1----::-:-:-:-:-:.,----1--.. L-. Night Letter " 

If nOM of the.. VU". .","bol. appe.,.. aft ... the c.hec.tc ("umber Of 
worda) thia I ... day 1I'Ie..uQe. Ottlc~ 
WiN It. ~.ract.r 'a lndluted br ..... 
• ymbol .ppellrl"O after the ch.ek. 

GEO. D. PERRY. GENERAL 10IANAGER 

WS PHILADELPHIA PENN ' l120AM FEB 10TH 1922 

SIR ARTHUR W CURRIE 
PRINCIPAL MCGI LL UNI VERSIfY 
MONTRE AL QUE • ., 

PLEASE TELEGRAPH US COLLECT TITLE 

ADDRESS. 

J H ARTLEY.MERRICK. 

11521\ 

I 

I 
( I f/ 

'/ '11 /" l.<, " 
/ 

OF YOUR UNIVERSITY DAY 

• 

() I { /{ 



CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y. CO: 8 TE t EG RJ\PH 

TELEGRAM 
, CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL PARTS OF T H E WORLD 

J. McMILLAN, Manager Toteuraph., MortreaL 

Sent By T ime Sent T ime Fi led Check 

................................ , ......................... -...................................................................... _. .- .......................................... . ............................................................................................ . 

..................... ··I·····u ....... . 



'(f{. J.CAMP, A 
O. H. BO" - N, 
C. L. LEIGP1Y 
W.O NEIL. 
A. C. r'R ASER. !;, J " 

W. MARSHALL. Aa, tent Matu.&er, Wlnntpq. M .... 
R. N. YOUNG. S pt.. vanc:>U'"'" S.C. 
D. L. ROWARD, Suo-t., Cal~ary, Alta. 
D. COO .. ·s, .cupt.. Moose Jaw. Sask. 
E. M. FAYNX Su~t.. Wionipell. M"a. 

APPROVED BY 'IHR BOARD O!l' MILW"" C) HSSIOr.OZRS FOR CANADA UNDER ORDER 162. 
DATLD _. RCH ~'" 1916. 

It is agreed between the .ender at ta" me<: age on ~ face d Le f '":l, ""Cl thlll Company, that S<tiJ Cc.m;Jany shall llot be liable for damall:e8 
uising from failure to trar..<;!'!llt cor ..! ':V'!.f, .)r L.>t any crrc·r to ".,t: t:r _.- er cl- ,very of .. ny unrepe~tt ... le, ... I";:.I.n, w.lether happening froIn negli. 
Kence of its servants or otherwis , l!" f 'i~ r~C""'l ;:.terr' f:"tl s.~ t~l~ WOtJCn~ ')f Its lines. for errQ1"S in ~i"p!l r ('I' ot>~tre me-ssagcs, or (or errors from 
We&ible writing, beyO"lci the amount ree lve .. ()f SCJL...n. t-he san e .. 

Y Wt.J ("'P""'; .. :. b:lck a!:" telC'grnID for I£!.!l eXtra PS}rueOt of ,-'!le -b:~"!' -:tle 'CCU:3J .-.:ilc.. aDd ID that cese the 
'1 by ·:"e ~c;cr to an atellt not e>:ce~ $~OO •• due to the nell:lili:ence of the Company in the U,m.-

Correctncc. in the trll!: mh:..i '. "r" e r:& can be tn."red by contrao. In writing, stating agreed amount of risk, and payment of premium 
thereon at the foUowUlz raLs, in 11 _:tion to the "mal cllIn.c for rcpc::lted m=&"". viz: onc per cent. for any distance not exceedinll: 1,000 miles. and 
two per cent. ior any greate: distance. 

This Company shall not ~ Hable for !;he ':t or '.-miss on of any other Company, but will endeavor to forward the telegram by any other 
Telell:mph Company nere ~y to ~r .. d r· - :'.1 d-stinstlon, but only a. the 8II:ont d the sender and without liability tileref'>t. The Compnny shall not 
be responsible for me-~$3i""' until t~,e "t.rt'! r-e ~t~ an.~ 8t""C'":'''t d at one of its transmitt'ng offices, if a message is sent to such office by one of 
the Company's messeng n be .~:s ~','" t.l t rUlp se f'.e ser:(' ... r's acent: if by telephone t!-.e percon r("'CCivina the meS3age Gcts therein Bsagent oftbe 
acnder, being authorized to IlS!lo:::>.t h ,! L • ""-, • ti ,r. fOl the cuder. This Company shall not be liable in any case for Jamages. unle," the lame bo 
claimed, in writing, withia sixty dOlY. "f'.cr receipt of the tekgram for transmlssion. 

No employee of the CamplW)' hall vary the fore~in, 
DAY LETTERS. 

Thi. Company will receive DAY LETTERS, to be transmitted at rata lowet than Its standard telegram rates, as follow.: one and onc-halt 
times the ten-word Day mel3t1l1:_ m e shall be charl\ed for the transmiS3Wn of fifty (50) words or less, and ooe-fifth of the initial ratr for auchfifty .. orda 
ahall be charied for each additional tel, (10) worJ. or less. 

DAY LETTERS may be forwarded by the Tel~aph Company as 6 defctTed service and the tranlmlam® .mS ddl",,", et ... cb DAY LETTERS 
ere, in all respects, subordinate to the priority of transmission and delivery of full-rate messall:e8. ' 

DAY LETTERS shall be written ID pl:>iD Engl~h. or 10 French. Code IWl&\UIic b not permltte4.. 

DAY LETTERS may be delivered by the Telegrnph Company by telepboniDII: the 1IIlIIlC to the .ddreaea. and lOch deliveries ehal1 be a complete 
diacharKe of the obligation of the Tele~pb Company to deliver. 

DAY LETTERS arc reeclved subject to the express understanding and .... eancnt that the Company does not undertake that a DAY LETTER 
lhall be delivered on the day of its date absolutely and at all events; but that the Company', obligation in this respeet is subiect to the cqndition that 
there shall remain sufficient time for the transmission and d:livery of such DAY LETTER on the dav of its date durine ..."war office Ilc>un. lubject t<> 
the priority of the tr_iaalon of full·rate 1IICSS8i~ uudcl th<: o:oDditions named .. bov~ 



J.F.P. Livesay, .• e, 
a .,., 41an fress ~i~itedt 
106 Bay ctrect , 
ToroT'lto,'J"t. 

:"Jeur rir:_ 

~erru ry 
Mhirtee.,., .... h 

19 ~ ,. 

A relu sted in your lotter of 

• 

~ ebru""ry ~Tld, I ""'clQs1ng here.'i th El copy of 

the d rear hicl. '} ,l"I r: 1 ,lA. ric ill cliv614 

Sl"ITlsyl vr.l"Iit:l. OT} ebruary 

?ri cip l' .ecretary. • 



J.F.E. ~ivesaYt .. s .t 

C~nudia~ Free Li ited. 
106 f;.y tr.eet, 
Toronto t o"t. 

ry de T L1 vesay:-

.ebrunry 
... _ird 
19G2 

I h ve your ~ote of the ~nd 

al"ld . ill fllrT'lish ~rou . i th a copy of my address 

to the n~iver~it~ of Pen~sy1v "la ~ soon ns it 

is rCc..;.dy_. 

Yours faithfully, 



E. NORMAN SMITH, President 
Vice-President The Journal, 

Ottawa, Onto 

E. H. MACKLIN, First Vice-President 
President and General Manager, 

Manitoba Free Press, 
Winnipeg, Man. 

G. FRED PEARSON, Second Vice-President 
Managing Director The Chronicle, 

Halifax, N.S. 

CANADIAN PRESS LIMITED 
DIRECTORS 

F. B. ELLIS, St. John Globe. 
H. GAGNON, Quebec Solei!. 
JOHN ScOTT, Montreal Gazette. 
E. J. AnCHIBALD, Montreal Star. 
w. J. \VILKINSON, Toronto Mail and Empire. 
W. J. McNAIR, Hamilton Herald. 
T. H. PRESTON, Brantford Expositor. 
A. R. FORD, London Free Press. 
BURFORD HOOKE, Regina Leader. 
J. H. WOODS, Calgary Herald. 
F. J. BURD, Vancouver Province. 

J. F. B. LIVESAY, General Manager. 

TELEPHOXE ADELAIDE 2921 

Office of the General Manager, 

106 Bay Street, TORONTO, CANADA. 

Februury 2, 1922. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., LL.D., 
Principal, McGill University, 
Montreal, Que. 

My dear Sir Arthur:-

We shall be very much obliged if you can 
furnish us in advance with a copy of the address you 
are making to the University of Pennsylvania on 
February 22, as we would like to send this out by 
mail to our members and also to the Associated press) ~~,r~ 
1; ~~~,.~ <-

With kind regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

;:P~T~ -
JFBI../HC. General Hanager. 



The itor, 
The Alumnl egister, 
Ero d ,.~ Chestnut • treets, 
Phi1ad Iphia •. Pa .. 

Dear f'1r:_ 

e rnnry 
Thirteenth 

1922. 

.. 9 r quested b.,. .. Our letter of 
J&~u ry dlst, e~clo~ln~ here ith a ~opy 
of tIe ddres v .lch Jeneru1 ;urrle ill give 
at the -~iversity of ~ennsylvenia at the 
ceremoYlies 0"" U..,iverBity .!)ay. 

I truot this will rener yo in ti e for rr.ar pur ose. 

Yours f ithfu11y, 

rrincipc1's ~ecret rye 



el'ruf ry 
Thirteenth 

1922. 

Edward R. Bush~ell. ~n ., 
Direotor, '~ive sity ·0 s Pureau, 
3437 • '0 dlaY! ~ ve'YIue. 
hila,Cle'phla. 6 0 

Dear !."ir:-

I a enolo ing herewith a copy 
of the address hioh ~o..,., ral fir ~1.rtllur Currie 
'Will neliver a.t the . ,.'1hin""toTl 'Ri thday . 

cere o~ios at tre f~i·eroity of c~'YIsylvania. 

I trust it ill rCMoh you in 
time to pe of crvic to t~e S 001 ted PreSSd 

VOl. rs fai tl'full,;. 

Principnl'. ~eoretary • 

.. 



THE 

ALUMNI REGISTER 
CVNIVERSITY OF 

Published Ci«on.thly by 
THE GENER.AL 

ALUMNI SOCIETY 

ar ir: 

PENNSYLVANIA 
FOUNDED 1740 

Soutoeast . Corn er if 
BROAD c.. CHESTNUT STS. 
PHILADELPHIA 

14 'ehr nr~r U}22 

ri cip' 1, 

a 1'1 very gra tet'ul to y u or t e 

CO}'" 0 YOJr ad ress to be elivered OH 

Tn 'vcrs' ty r, .t ebr Id.r.· ~2, 19 2. 

sinccre~y, 



E. NORl\IA~ SMITH, President 
Vice-President Journal, 

Ottawa, Onto 

E. H. MACKLIN, First Vice-President 
President and General Manager, 

Manitoba Free Press, 
Winnipeg, Man. 

G. FRED PEARSO~, Second Vice-Presidtnt 
Managing Director The Chronicle, 

Halifax, N.S. 

CANADIAN PRESS LIMITED 
DIRECTORS 

F. B. ELLIS, St. John Globe. 
H. GAGNON, Quebec Solei!. 
JOHN Seon, Montreal Gazette. 
C. F. CRA!\"DALL, Montreal Star. 
W. J. WILKlNSON, Toronto Mail and Empire. 
W. J. McNAIR, Hamilton Herald. 
T. H. PRESTON, Brantford Expositor. 
A. R. FORD, London Free Press. 
R. L. RICHARDSON, Winnipeg Tribune. 
BURFORD HooKE, Regina Leader. 
J. H. WOODS, Calgary Herald. 
F. J. BURD, Vancouver Province. 

Miss 11. I.:. Chesley. 
Principal's Secretary, 

cGil1 Jniversity, 
Montreal, Que . 

Dear Mlle:-

J. F. B. LIVESAY, General Manager. 

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 2921 

Office of the General Manager, 

106 Bay Street, TORONTO. CANADA. 

Ue thank you for your letter enclosing a copy of 
the address which Sir Arthur Currie will deliver at the 
Uni versi ty of Pennsylvania on ]lebruary 22. re have pleasure 
in enclosing herewith a copy of the mailed advance article 
subject to release, which TIe are sending out to the members 
of the Canadian Press Limited and to the Associated Press. 

Yours faithfu:ly, 

JWT/llC. 
)ct~~I~ 

News Lanager. 



CAUA::JIAU PRESS LnIT~D 

Toronto, ont., 
2ebrua r y 15. 1922. 

cn 35 - 1 DOM. 
EDIT OHS : _ 1'he f o11owi l1g advance 0:: the syeech of C-(31 e :cal S13 :'..RTIDJR 
CURRIE, Pri nc i pal of I.lcGill Uni v e r i sty , lIont:cea1 , i s i o:c F.ELEASE ill 
t he EVENING ) s pers (net noon edi tionS) of 'WEDl-lliSDAY, Feb. 22, unless 
countermanded by wire.- C ~nadian Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Bleb. 22 (By Canadian Press) llThere are 
problems still to be solved and in meeting them the Anglo
Sa:lcon ideals of Washington must not be forgotten or ignored. 

FEB. 22. Let me tell you in ~ll earnestness, in the words of a 
Canadian statesman 1imo himself &l ways aivoca ted unity and 

RELEASE 
EVENINGS 
WEDNESDAY 

tolera nce and friendship, that in t he solution of these 
problems vie have a safe guide, an . l' .. nfailing lii3ght, if we 

alwai)ls remember that faith is better than doubt and love is better 
than hate. lI 

This was a potent though'~ in the Wasr.ington r s Birthday 
address at the university of Penn3yJ~ani~ tolay , by Gene!a1 Sir 
Arthur Currie, principal of i ieGil1 cni versi ty, Montreal, and comr:mnder 
of t he Canadian forces in Fran~e and Belgi~ during the latter ~art 
of the Great War. Sir AX'thur rece~vE'd the degree of Doctor of 
Iav.l;3 from the aea t of learning here 'lihis afternoon. 

: "It is indeed a privilege to speak to this assembly on a 
subject suggested by the life and vJOrk of the il11:\.strious statesman 
whose birthday you COmm8r.10ra te", said Sir Arthur, It : is particularly 
interesting to me to speak in this City of brotherhood, hallowed as 
it is by the memories of tb.3 ::.mmortal m9!l and by the gloriOUS incidents 
connected inseparably -,-"i th yOUT Nation 1 s birth. It is an honour too 
not unfelt to appear as a succeSS0r to the m3ny distinguished men who 
have spoken on a similar occasion in thi8 plac8. This honour, I 
assure you, I deeply appreci~cc on behal~ of myself, my University 
and my Country. . 

"Celebrations, such as th8se, of the birthdays of our former 
national leaders are hopeful tende2.wies of the present. In the rush 
of modern life, with its fever and its fret, its ~idespread selfish
ness and enervating idleness, its vulgar ost~ntation and its f ruitless 
chasing after shadows, it is well to hark back: if only indeed for a 
brief period, to those who preached a purer gospel and lived and died 
for the higher things 0f life. We are sometimes toad today that the 
age of ideals, like tha old a 89 of ch~valry, is forever gone, that 
the present age is an. age of expediency in church ! in state and in 
society, and that on the vlhole ne are tocw.y inc.ifferent to ethical 
and moral standards. There are those of us who do not join in that 
despairing lamentation, and who still believe that the stars of faith 
are set high and eternal in the haavens, but in times of discourage
ment and of faltering fe e t eyen we need strength and stimulus for our 
belief. We find that necessary strength always in 0.. backward glance 
at the ideals and sacrifices of those lives from whose effort our 
nations sprang. For national heroes are the best possessions of a 
people. Their example cannot die. Their spi?:its are forever by our 

..........si~_~lead and to inspire. llThey wer..e the leaders ~f men, 
these great ones", ~saia CarIyle, "the mod.elle~.l" t oIolJ:)Q ~-~-~--
wide sense creators of whatsoever the p-eneral mass of men cont1.nued 
to do or to attain; t all .things that weosee standing accomp~ished in 
the world are .properly the outer material result, ~he pract1.cal 
realization and embodiment of Thoughts that dVvelt 1.n ~he Grea~ Men 
sent into the world; the soul of the whole wor1d

r
s h1.story, 1.t may 

justly be considered, were the history of these. Great Men, taken u~ ~n any rray. are profitable company. We cannot look. however ~mper"ect 
t1. upon a great man wi,hout gaining someth1ng from h~m. He lS the 
living light-fountain, which it is good and pleasant to be near. 
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The light which enlightens, \7hich has enlightened the darkness of 
the world; and this not as a kindled lamp only, but rather as a 
national luminary shining by the gift of Heaven: a flouing light
fountain, as I say, of natiye o:rj gina:_ insight, of manhood and 
heroic nobleness; - in \7hase radianJe all SQUId feel that is well 
\vi th them. On any te~tn1S ·.jhatsoever I you viill not grudge to wander 
in such a neighborhood fOl' a vrhile. iT It is theTefore but fitting 
that on this, the anniversary of :tis biTth, we should pause if only 
for a brief period to consider a few though-;'s sugge3ted by the :i_deals 
of one of SZOur great national heroes" and onE:. of the great heroes of 
the world,- your immortal and revered George Washington. 

"strange and difficult indeed Vlould b~ the task of him who 
would say to this audience a:r.y'thir.g disti"'lut.ly new about George 
Washington. Even an attempt at such a ta'.3k woulc. be but folly. The 
detailS of his life, the earnestness of hiR struggle, the splendour 
of his achievements, the great powers of hi~ constru~tive statesman
ship are well known to you all. Even the myths connected with his 
career are the common knowledge of mankind. But at times in these 
later days his ideals are cloudfHL the mo tl ves which actuated his 
efforts are obscured ot ignored, and the tT~e relation of his 
doctrines and his theories tc oth6r countries than his own is not 
clearly understood. It is ' ~&rhapS theref0r& natural and wise that 
we should look briefly at his ideals ~S they ha~8 affected your 
country and mine, or rather those kinQred countries of a common 
ancestry. ' 

"George V!ashington represents the best type of the English 
country gentleman of the 18+·h Cel'1"tury. W:'1.at he desired most was 
reform rather than revolution. He VlQuld so:i.ve the problems of his 
beloved land by peaceful meG.-sures, but if th6~e measures were to fail 
because of the obstinacy o~ the stupidjty of his opponents, as his 
k~ndred had done over a hundred Y6ar3 before him, he would gladly 
give up the joys of home and enter the trag~c tournaments of death 
in his desire to serv~ his ~ ~ ople. If th~ question at issue was 
"aught toward the general gc)vd, llE; would se-~ honour in ohe eye and 
death in the other and -- look a~ both iniiiferantly". He would 
pledge his person and his proper Gy to the e$,use of liberty. Not 
without anxiety and careful thoui5!'t 3.nd sorrowful regrets die. he take 
the._final but inevitable step WhlCh he knew wo-,;t.ll mean ,the severing 
of the saored tie of kindred and of nation. "Pru.dence", he well 
knew , "dictated that governments long established should not be 
changed for Ilght and transient causes"; he knew too -"that mankind 
are disposed to sufi~r, while evils are sufferable, rathbr than to 
right themselves by a~)Q1ishing the forms to vihich they are aocustomed!" 
But he likewise knew, wJ::at the yvo~ld too.ay approves, that "vlhen a 
long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuir.Lg invariably the same 
object, evinces a design to reduce them under absolute desPo,tism, ~t 
is their right, it is their duty: to throw off such gover~ent, a~~ 
to provide new guards fqr the:tr future secul'j ty" • Washington's 
rhetoric was never the rhetoric of a rebel; it was the calm, 
judicious and earnest appeal of a man ',-:i th clear and far Vision witp 
represented the best and noblest spirit of his age. 

HIn formulating his theories of justic,~e=~a~n.~d~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 
-~~~.-~"--·~~trines _. 'g s 0 li~, It 

of happiness, his principles of governments institu ed afuong men an~ 
deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed, he w.~ 
not alone in his generation nor was he the first and only Qf the 
prophets. He represented the ideals of the majority of th~ thinking 
men of Britain. His was but one clarion voice in the great chorus 
singing in his time the pean of freedom. Behind him were long 
traditions and the long advocacy of liberty echoing clearly through 
the unforgotten ye~rs. The Magna Charta and the Petition of Right 
were there. There too were the memories and the spirits of those 
immprtal kindred who with no thought of self had defied the powers 
of an obnoxious autocracy or had challenged undismayed the ' t,ranny 
of kings. Behind him was a goodly company. More and Tynda.le. Milton 
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and Hampden and Cromwell and others, all were there, and there too 
in that long line were the political liberators and the covenanting 
martyrs, their pale and famished faces contrasting strangely with 
their immortal and unbending spirits, wilich neither neath nor torture 
could vanquish or subdue 0 1he torch they lightocl st:'ll burned in 
Washington r s day, som~ti'Jl0G strongly, sometimes i. t is true vii th but 
a flickering flame; but i '~ s glow s t5.11 lingered in the English sky; 
it never faded from the English cliffs; Wa~hing+.on had behind him 
traditions that inspired, traditions of protest ~galn3t oppression 
and a faith in common men; not merely in thb elevated. few, but in 
that great mass of lonely uncounted souls who possess the t~easures 
of the humble. 

HAnd even in his own d~y when he uttered these memorable 
words which brought as if by magic a new nc9;~ion into being Washington 
was not wi thout friends and comrades in ideb.J s :i.r.L Br i tain. l:is ideals 
were those of ::Britain's best. The weight of POW8l' was against him, it 
is true, but we must not f01·get the courageous minori ty who 
sympathized with his viell/s. Locke lS political philosophy, expressed 
nearly a century before, had decle.rei that all power was revocable at 

• the will of the people. It had p,r;.p.r...3.·size.i the rigl:ts of "life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi~neEls": : - t.Lll'3 verY ,v/ords used later in 
your Declaration of Ind.epen::or,ce . It had 1.eclarec. that no power 
should exist wi thout the consent of the g07ernei~ '.A.lready that 
philosophy was coming into practice. ~he alarm b~ll of liberty had 
already been struck, although its pealing s0'Uri.s were muffled but 
never silenced by those who usurped poli t:0al pl)·-,er. It was in 1763 
that the first criticism of the Kingfs speech fTom the throne at the 
opening of parliament vias made in no. 45 of the ""North Britain" by 
Jack i'Vilkes, tha t storm~T pe";;rel whose na.me j ,B immortalized in "."Vi.lkes
barre, your Pennsylvania. to\,'n.. The writer ',vas expelled from parlia
ment for his pains, but he Vet'S re-elec-' ... ed by his constituents. In 
Paris, to which he fled for :Y'bfuge, he said \-;hen he vIas asked by 
Madame ~ompadour how far cOl .. ld an Englishman go in cr i ticising his 
sovere igh, "the. t, Mada!Il0, :,;:; ~"J.B t -: 'Ja t ~: a:1. tl)Tiag to find out". 
Tha t was exactly what ma.ny Enl:sl i3:h1:e~t were t:-;y·i.ng to fi nd out, but 
the answer to th.c moment.ous questi.on WP.S lont; e.e':.o,yed.. Edmund :Burke, 
the statesman who ViaS too fond of the :.~igh · t "~o pursue the expedient, 
stood side by side with Washington in his advocacy of the rights of 
the Colonists. Robert Burns et a later date vlith his fiery ScottiSh 
spirit, refused to drink a toast to Pitt, but proposed instead a 
toast to Geo,rge Washington, who, he said, was a better man. And 
Chatham protested against the attitude of England towards her Colonies 
and summed up the st t1lu+.ion by saying "Three millions in America 
prefer poverty and lib0~ty ilio gilded chains and sordid affluence and 
they will die in defencrJ of their rights as ::;:Y'ee men. For myself, I 
must declare that in all my reading and. cbser,Ta.tion --- for solidity 
of reasoning, force of sagacity and wiadom of conclusion under such a 
complication of difficult circumstances, no nation or body of men can 
stand in preference to the General Congress ~H Philadelphia'! 

"The work of Washington was an extraordinary evidence of an 
ordinary and widespread aspiration, one phase of a general Anglo
Saxon movement on behalf of freedom, one milestone in the forward 
march of civilizationo Washington gathered around him a group of 

anklin Hamilton Jefferson, Madison, Knox, 
Greene and the Adamses, all s re y • 
:;refferson who said, "! am not one of those who fear the peop-le. I 
know of no safe depository of the ultimate powers of soci~ty, but the 
people themselves",- an ideal voiced by his Anglo-Saxon klndred a 
hundred years before. 

nrn my own country the influence of Washington's ideals,and 
of the revolution which these ideals brought about was far.reach~ng. 
The disadvantages which arose from the severing of the Natlonal tie 
were offset in a measure by several advantages which accrued to Canaa& 

.. 
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When the crisiS came there was a large influx to Canada of Americans 
who, while they believed in the ~rinciples of liberty, could not 
abandon the political system of their fathers. rot without deep 
regret did they move to a::'10ther land. "The thoughts of being driven 
from our country," wrote Jacob Bailey of Philadelphia. nand from all 
those endearing connections we had been forming for so many years, 
and the expecmation of la~dir.g on a stranGe and unknovm shore 
depressed our spirits beyond measure. l1 Joncth.J.n Se-:vell, son of the · 
Attorney General of Hassach1.1..sette, wrote :r~' om \lhat he consiaered his 
exile 11 you know the Isx·ae2.J.tes hc.nkered af-:;er the leeks ana. onions 
of Egypt, their native land. 30 do W0 after the nuts, cranterries 
and apples of America. Cannot you send In') two or three barrels of 
Nenton pippins, large and sound, a. few of OtAr .\meri'Jan walnuts ' 
commonly called Shagbarks and a few 0r&.nbJ~~::i.iestl. And John Coffin, 
a Harvard man, wrote to a fr:iena. who h&.d rcrusi1l8l!. in New Engla~d "1 
would give more for one pork barre 1 mude in If.a:::sachusetts than for 
all that have been made in l~e';: 131T.nswlck since i 1;S settlement". Of 
those who moved to Canada, in the Marltime provinces alone at least 
tvlO hundred ivere Harvard g::.:'adua-jes, \~hile an equal number came from 
othe l' Uni vers! ties. 'i'hey br OU!)ll+· t'J Cana.d.8, an ecluca tional stimulus 
of great value. They had nc h'J. [.TGd ior' tile kinctl'ed or the land they 
hat[ left. They differed merely en the question of a political system, 
but they did not believe in ty r[l,r...nyo 'The:..l' a tti t.ude after the war 
is well expressed in the 'Verse ot J03eph S',JansbuI'Y, also at one time 
a resident of Philadelphia: "Now'this war at lGng'~h i.~ o:er, 

Let us think of it no wora: 
Every party lie or name 
Banish as our mutual E}a~et 
Bid eEl,ch ,;lOund of fac·G~.on close. 
:m,us.'1:'ng \70 ~;ere ever foesl!. 

"The struggle fOl:' froce.om and reSl)Onsi1Jle government on 
this continent did not en-:t -:Ji t~ the Americ:.u.l re"~olution. In my own 
country the problem of po:a.. ; :ical jUst~0e was tn("~ vi tal problem of 
our ancestors in 1837. It involvei a struggle aga.inst autocracy 
and a clique system of adminj st~utio:l knO'7n as ·vl~.e Family Compact. 
But it ,\-vas solved by our ancestor::: w,;.thout r.looushed and without the 
cutting of the cords of kiD~red or al nation. ~he lessons of 
Washington were being learned 'througnout the YlO)~ ... a.. It is interestir:g 
to recall that the grandsom of one of the men ~ho in my country in 
1837 \/as denounced as a rehol, even as Washington was denounced, is 
today the Prime Minis+',er of Canada. The unbeliefs of the past have 
become 'the beliefs of th~ present. 

"One hundred and fifty years have gone since the troubled 
days of Washington. The world of 1922 is not the world of 1778. 
Elsewhere than in his ovm land the ideals of Washington have been 
assimilated. He believed like the greatest Anglo-Saxon ' thinkers of 
all time in the ultimate soundness of the people's judgment. He 
believed in the loss of self for the service of others. He would 
make the test of manhood not,"has he amassed deop learning or great 
weal th" but "has he labored for the gGnc-:ca1 welfare'1. The only 
rewal'd he asked was to see in the midst of his fellow citizens the 

la\"JS under a f:itee goverrnnent; thiS he 
the Hever favorite 0 ec 
, "Next to liberty and freedom Washington believed in unity. 

He loved peace better than war and amity more than strife. He urged 
the states to ~forget their local prejudiceS; to make those mutual 
concessions which are re~uisite to the general prosperity, and in 
~oma instances to sacrifice their individual advantages ,to the 
,interest of the oommunity". And v/hat he urged upon states he would 
likewise urge upon nations. It was the inevitable working of poetic 
justioe in human history that the greatest confel~ence ever held in 
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the interests of peace should mBot nearly a century and .a half 
a.fter V/ashington's struggles [~nd t!'iUI'1phs, in that st8.tely city 
called in honour of his name. Eis iG.3als st:i.ll live upon the earth. 
The men and bOY's who ''lent out fr om your countr'Y and mine to die on 
foreign fields for their rrincip13s during the recont VlD.r of \'lorld 
tradedy were similar to him in sp~rit. T1ey too, l~ke another of 
your statesmen, ·~-.rould have liberty or death.. .'\nd. surely above the.LJ:" 
graves, wi th the Anglo- Saxon :i..deo.ls of ~lash ington to strengther: us. 
we, shall remember in fu:t-v~re only the common ca'C'.se · fer .... Jhich our 
race has always struggled. ~lere have beon ~t times misunder
standings • . But there have been friends, li!ze the British . • ~)'ames 
Bryce, and your illustrious statesmen at the !'ecent conference, who 
have always understood. HIt is tile authors 0-2 silly boo}~s t the 
editors of silly papers and the der:mgog1ler< of silly parties thn t 
help to estrange us ll , wrote our immortal Ealib.'~rt')n, - TlSaIL Sl~ckl1. 
"1 wishll

, he said, "there was a gibbet high enough and strong enough 
to hang up all these enemies of mankind." 

fiLet us determine ho\-'! best liJe can d::.~aw together in bonds 
.of peace, friendship ~nd prosperi~y the three grent branches of the 
British family", said our Ua:aadio..n Joseph Ho .... -m six~y years ago. "In 
the presence of this great theme", he sald, all petty interests 
should stand rebuked - we are not# dealLag vii th the concerns of a 
city, a province or a state, but w1th the future of our race in all 
time to come. Why should not these three great branches of the 
family flourish, under different systems of government, ~t may be, 
but forming one grand whole, proud of a c cm,:nOl1 origin and of their 
advanced oivilization? The clover lifts its trefoil leaves to the 
evening dew, yet they dravJ their nourishment from a single stem. 
Thus distinct, and yet u~ited~ let us live and flour~sh. Why should 
we not? For nearly two thousand years 'lve w'ere one family. Our 
fathers fought side by si&o at H~st1ngs and he~rd the curfew toll. 
They fought in the same :ra.nk~ for the sep:lIC!lrc of our S8.vior - in 
the earlier and ill tor c1 v 11 1vars. We cc..n we:.r our whi te and red 
roses without a blush, and glory in the princ~ples these,conflicts 
established. Our common aneGstor s won -che G=ea t Charter and the 
Bill of Rights - established FrG® Parliaments, the Habeas Corpus 
and Trial by Jury. Our juriSprUQdnCe comes down from Coke and 
Mansfield to Marshal a.nd Story, rich in knowledge and experience 
which no man can divide. From Chaucer to Shakes'OfJal'e our literature 
is a common inheritance; Tennyson and Longfollow write in one 
language which is enr'i\.~hed by the genius on either sic.e of the 
Atlantic. In the g:::'oat navlgntors from Cottorel to Hudson, and in 
all the maNmng accident by f~ood and field we have a common intercst'~ 
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J. Hartle7 Kerr1ok. Esq., 
Assistant to oting ProTost, 
University of Pennsylvania, 
Ph1ladelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sir:-

ovember 
~n~ 
1922. 

I wonder if it would be possible 
for General Currie to obtain one or two additional 
oopies of the University of PennsylTania ~ullet1n 
whioh oontains the Prooeedings of University Day. 
February 22, 1922. 

He would like very muoh to have 
them if it would ot be too muoh trouble. 

Thanki~g you in advanoe. 

Yours faithfully. 

Prinoipal's Secretary. 



OFFICE OF THE VICE·PROVOST 

Dear Mr. Principal: 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PHILADELPHIA 

April Srd, 1925. 

I nm writing to let you know how gladly the University of Penn-

sylvania will welcom~ us her guests the delegates to the Second Biennial In-

tercollegjatc Con!crence on Under·graduate Activities, set for the 26th, 27th 

and 28th of this month. 

rrhe helpful cO-operation that has been given to the present Uni-

varsity Admir-istration so willingly and effectively by cur own Undergraduate 

Council during this past year leads us to endorse emphatically the principles 

al:d purposes of the Intercollegiate Conference; and it gives us pleasure to ad-

visa you that this Univarsity will do all in its powsr otficiallyto promote 

the vital interests represented by the Conference, with the end in view of do-

veloping and strengthEning the cordial relations that ~ust exist between the 

administration and the studant body if our universities and colleges genera1l, 

are to fu1fill their functions as "training camps" for turning out young men 

with a spirit of co-operatjve service and a knowledge at the basic principles 

of self-governeent. 

If you can be helpful in an advisory capacity in aiding in the 

selection ot the delegates from your institution to the forthcoming sessions of 

the proposed Conference, I beg that you will do 80, and thus contrlbute to the 

success of the occasion by approving the highest type of personnel. 

The Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Canada. 

~hfulIY yours, 

~/~y~ 
Vice-Provost. 



Ootober 25th, 1925. 

Dr. R. Tait .eKenzle, 
Depart~ent of ~hysical Eduoation. 
University of Pennsylvania. 
Philadolphia. 

Dear Dr. cKenzie:-

I beB to ackno ledge ee ipt 
of y our letter of October 21st addr sood t Sir 
Arthur Curri 6 

SIr rthur 1 t pro ent on a tour 
in "estern Canada, but nre expect~ng hi ba k at 
!eGill during the first week 1n ove bar. e ill 
then aommunleat with ou personally a to the possi
bilityof oing to Phl1adelph!a for St. Andre.'s Day. 

I have seen a oOPY f Dr. Oattall's 
pamphlet on your edleal Portr it and ould like to 
ooneratulate you on the medallIons thero shewn. 

Yours faitbfullY9 

. , 

llfrld Bovey. 



September the twenty-fourth, 

1 9 2 9 

1~ dear Sir Arthur: 

Your very courteous letter was awaiting me 

on my return to my office a few days ago. I was sorry to miss 

you and would have waited, but my train left in a few minutes 

and I was obliged to hurry on. I shall bear in L~nd your very 

gracious invitation on some future occasion. It will be a plea-

sure to see yqu and Urs. Currie as my guests in Philadelphia, if 

you are ever in our neighborhood. 

lly presence in ~~ontreal VIas due to the fa.ct 

that I had just landed at ~ebec [ror.} I!.urope and went to }lontreal 

on rr.y v:ay to New York, arrh-ing there quite late in the evening 

and leaving the next morning at ten. I had, therefore, very little 

time or I should certainly have arranged to see you • 

. Jith kindest regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

I~ IJ'~'--
Sir Artl:ur Currie, Presiderrt, 
},'cOi11 Uni varsity, 
Montreal, Canada. 



R. H. Fernald, Dean 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
TOWNE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL 

Sir Arthur ~. Currie, 
McGill University, 
Hontreal, Canada • 

• f3 dear Sir Arthur: 

Philadelphia 

December 6, 1932 

I am very gratefu.l to you for your 

response to rII3 letter of November 25th relating to 

honoxary degrees. 

Your statement will be ver.y helpful 

to our Committee on Policy which is shortly to present 

a report to the University officials covering ma~ 

important problems of administration. 

Sincerely yours, 



Professor E. Allison Peers, of Liverpool University, 

prominent Spanish scholar and author, will speak in HcGill 

Uni versi ty, on Tuesday, March 22nd, at 5 p.m.. in the ~,:oyse Hall. 

His subject will be of general interest lIThe contribution -
of Spain to the civilization of the world". ./,.dmission will be 

free, and all those interested in Spain end Spanish stUdies are 

invited to attend. 

The lecturer will be introduced by Sir Arthur Currie, 

Principal of McGill University. 

This will not be the first time that Professor Peers has 
visited this continent. In 1929 he lectured at Columbia University 
as Visiting Professor of I\!odern Comparative Literature. In 1930 he 
was Visiting Professor of Spanish at the Universities of New Mexico 
and California at Los Angeles. This year he has been invited to New 
York University, TIhere he will deliver three courses of lectures. 

1. Mysticism and the World of Today: 3, 5 or 6 lectures. 

2. Spanish Romanticism: 3, 5 or 6 lectures. 

3. A Comparative Study on the Romant ic ~1ovement in Western Europe 
in the 19th Century. (An introductory lecture on the Nature of 
Romanticism, followed by one lecture each on the Romantic ~·,ovement 
in any of t he following countries: Enbland, Ge:m.any, France, 
Italy, Spain, Port~gal.) 

Professor Peers should have s~e very interesting things to tell us. 

" ~ ... " 



Notes res~ecting E. Allison Peers 

SUcceeded the late James Fitzmaurice Kelly, well-known 

Cervantes scholar, at the University of Liverpool, and has shown 

himself a worthy succeSEor. 

Founder of the l:odern HW!lani ties Research Association. 

In his devotion to research he hes made interesting contributions 

to modern criticism. Nothing seems to deli ght him more than to 

pore over old Spanish manuscripts in the libraries, convents and 

cathedrals of Spain, and these manuscripts sympathetically respond 

by revealine to him many of their secrets. 

Editor of Bulletin of Spanish Studies, a critical review 

of greet importence, and far the most important of its kind in the 

British Isles. 



INS~ITUTE OF INTE:U~AT I01UJ. EDUCAT ION 
2 \7est 45th Street 

Hew Yo rlc Ci ty 

E. Allison Peers 

Professor E. Allison Peers, \~10 succeeded the great Cervantes scholar, 
James Fitzmaurice-Kelly, at the University of Liver?0ol in 1920, paid his 
first visit to the United States as Visiting Professor of r.lodern Comparative 
Literature in 1929 at Columbia University. In the summer of 1930 he ,~s 
Visiting Professor of Spanish at the Universities of NeYi Mexico and California 
at Los Angeles. He proposes to revisit this country in 1932 from about 
March 10th to April 25th and \7i11 be availahle for lcct'\lre engagements at 
not too great a di stance from Ne,:! York Ci ty. 

Professor Peers is knOYJn to other than Span ish scholars as founder 
(1918) of the Modern Humanities ~esearch Association, an international body 
of researchers in modern languages and literatures. He is also founder and 
editor of the Bulletin of Spanish Studies and founder and director of the 
University of Liverpool Summer School of Spanish, held yearly at Santander, 
and reorganized as a British-Jilnerican SChool in 1930. He is an honorary 
member of the American Association of Teacl1ers of S~anish and a full member 
of the Hispanic Soc iety of America. 

A number of books have been published b;y Professor Allison Peers, 
chi efly on Spanish Mysticism and Spanish Romanticism, but including al so 
English and French literature and educational methods. He has v~itten five 
books on travel in Spain (Spain, The Pyrenees, Royal Seville, Santander, and 
Granada) and is editor of the ,.,ell-known volume: Spain, A Companion to 
Spanish Studies. 

Professor l.ll ison Peers nas done much speaking and y;rH ing oU. re1 igious 
subj ec ts. He has read papers at the _.nglican Church Congress, vlri tes on 
devotional subj ects for ~oman Catholic and ron-Conformist peri odical s and has 
lectured at the QUaker scttlcmen t at 1,-:oodbridge, Birmingham. 



mSTI'ITTE OF Il~E?lrJ ... TL'IO~[;.L ED::C,.TIOiJ 
2 West 45th Street 

new York City 

E.Allison Peers 

For his 1932 visit Professor Allison Peers has three courses in 
preparation. 

1. l'JYsticism and the :'World of Tod~: 3, 5 or 6 lectures. 

2. Spanish Romanticism: 3, 5 or 6 lectures. 

3. k. Com:r:arative Study on the Romantic Movement in \7est ern Europe 
in the 19th century. (1~n introductory lecture on the Nat14re of 
Romanticism, followed by one lecture each on the Romantic Movement 
in any of the follo,ang countries: England, Germany, Fr.ance, 
It aly, Spain, Por tugal ) • 

./.mong singl e lectures, other than those incl'llded above, are offered: 

The Genius of Lope de Vega 
The Real Blasco Ibanez 
L.ntonia and Manuel Machado: .:... Stud;).' in Contrasts 
The Unhapp~7 Romantic: 1 .. Study in Comparative Literature 
Spanifh Literature of Today 
Spain Today anc. 'I'omorrow: : .. n Out line of Contc-mporary EVents 
The Catalan Renai8sance 
The Ca tal an People and TL'heir Pro blems 
Modern La~age Teaching in Great Britain 
British Universities of Today: Tileir Ideals and Problems 



Professor E. Allison Peers, of Liverpool University, 

prominent Spanish scholar and author, will speak in HcGill 

Uni versity, on Tuesday, March 22nd, at 5 p.Ii'l. in the ~,:oyse Hall. 

His subject will be of general interest liThe contribution 

of Spain to the civilization of the world". Admission will be 

free, and all those interested in Spain and Spanish studies are 

invited to attend. 

The lecturer will be introduced by Sir Arthur Currie, 

Principal of McGill University. 

This will not be the first time that Professor Peers has 
visited this continent. In 1929 he lectured at ColQ~bia University 
as Visiting Professor of Modern Comparative Literature. In 1930 he 
was Visiting Professor of Spanish at the Universities of New Mexico 
and California at Los Angeles. This year he has been invited to New 
York University, where he will deliver three courses of lectures. 

1. Mysticism and the World of Today: 3, 5 or 6 lectures. 

2. Spanish Romanticism: 3, 5 or 6 lectures. 

3 .. A Comparative Study on the Romantic ~'~ovement in Western Europe 
in the 19th Century. (An introductory lecture on the Nature of 
Romanticism, followed by one lecture each on the Romantic }iLovement 
in any of the follovling countries: Ent;land, Gernany, France, 
Italy, Spain, Portugal.) 

Professor Peers should have same very interesting things to tell us. 

/ 





George A. Brakeley 
Ex-Officio 

Clarence E. Clewell 
Chairman 

Hiram S. lukens 
Secretary 

R. 1. S. Doggett 
Henry B. Evans 
W. R. Hockenberry 
John H. Minnick 

UNIVERSI SYLVANIA 

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA PLACEMENT SERVICE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ON UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT 

January 0, 1936 

MY dear Dr. Beatty: 

The Placement Service of the Uni~ersity 
of Pennsylvania is the Departwent in vhich is cen
tralized all placement activities, and which co
operates with chairmen and representatives in the 
various academic departments in making nominations 
for college and university teaching appointments. 

We wish to call briefly to your attention 

Please add re"" reply to 
Dr. C. E. Clewell, Director, 

3400 Walnut Street. 

the facilities offered by the Placement Service to 
Collezo Prcs:~cnts wishing to secure teaching assis
tants, instructors, or professors. A blank is en
closed for convenience in reporting in detail informa
tion concerning any staff vacancy for which you may 
wish to receive a limited number of carefully selected 
nominations from the University of Pennsylvania. 

Sincerely yours, 

TEACHER APPOINTMENT DIVISION 

Marette Quick, Secretary 

Dr. EdNard . Beatty, Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, canada. 



Institution 

Location 

To the 

University of Pennsylvania 

Placement Service 
Notice of Vacancy 

Date ___ . __ . ____ ... _____ .. _ ............. _ 

._-----_._--_ .... _---
Position vacant and rank ________ ._ ----. __ . __ .... _---
Subject or course~ to be covered ___ ._._ .. 

-----_._-----. __ .. -
Other desirable subjects 

Administrative or extra-curricular duties _______ _ ----_._-_ .. __ .•..... -._._-
----------~----------.... -.-.. --.---.. -... - ..... -... -------_ .... __ .......... _._ ........ -
Amount and kind of experience required _ ... _______ .... _. __ ._ .. __________ ._. __ .... ___ ..... __ . 

. _---_._-_._-_ ... -.-._------
Other desirable qualifications . __ .... __ .... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _____ .. ___ ._ ... __ .... __ ...... _. __ .. _. _____ .............. _ ... ___ ..... __ 

------_ .. _-_._-_ .. _-----_ .. _._-_._._---_._-_._-_._-------_ .......•.. _.-
Do you wish to open negotiations yourself, or to have the candidate apply to you? 

--------------_._----_._-_. __ .. __ ... -._._. __ .. _----_.-_._._ .. _ .. _-
Salary per month _ .. _____ -Length of academic year ____ _ 

(Please specify approximately for the guidance of the Placement Service) 

Date when appoint-
Beginning date _________ . ______ ment will be made __ .. ____ . __ . __ ..... _. ___ . ___ ... _ 

Application to be made to 

Signature_ .. _. _______ ... __________ .. _ .. _ .... __ ...... _ .... --.... -.--

Official PositiOIl-._. ______ .. ______ .. __ ... ______ .... __ ...... _ ..... -.......... --.... --.. -.......... -.-

Address all communications regarding positions to 

Professor CLARENCE E. CLEWELL, Director 

University Placement Service 

3400 Walnut St., Phila., Pa. 



UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA PLACEMENT SERVICE 

3400 WALNUT STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 



Mc GI LL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 

14th January, 1936 • 

... E. Morgan, Esq., ~ •• , 
Principal & Vice-Chancellor) 
cGill University, 
ontreal , 
ue . 

Dear Mr . ~ organ, -

I am sending you herewith a letter 

from the Secretary of the University of Pennsylvania 

Placement Service , which has apparently been addressed 

to me in error . 

Sincerely yours , 



Dear Sir Edl1fal'd, 

janue.ry 15, 
1 9 3 6 

nk you for your letter of the 14th Zanuary 
enoloslng c ..................... lcatlon fro the Pennsylvan1 Un! er 1 ty 
Pl.e.o nt rv10 C01!J:l1tt et th Mch I will d 1. 

Yours 1ncer 1.1'. 

Sir B tty, G.3. _, 
Chancollor t cGlll Univ r 1 tT. 



DOCKET ENDS: 






